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Austin, Texas, Jan. 19.—To- j tion. The three departments 
day, for the third time in the j of government which are here 
history of the State, a native! represented, were intended to
Texan became Governor of Tex
as, and for the first time a na
tive Texan became Lieutenant 
Governor. The inauguration 
ceremonies before a joint ses
sion of the House and Senate 
in the hall of the House were

be conducted in unison and har
mony. Certain checks and re
strictions were placed upon each 
only to prevent too much con
centration of power in one 
place. Each department,, though 
supreme within itself, should

witnessed by a crowd that filled: strive to be in accord with the 
every foot of space on floor and j other two. 
galleries; in fact, a crowd that | “I shall earnestly respect your 
captured most of the seats re-' field of action and I know you 
served for the Senate, and left will respect mine, 
members of that body taking take it that the spirit of 
standing-room luck with others, patriotism still throbs in our 

The inauguration of James E .! hearts, and that we are all keen 
Ferguson as Governor and Will and alive to the duties before 
P. Hobby as Lieutenant Gov- us.
emor may fitly be described as “As we enter upon the task 
brief, direct and to the point, to carr>’ out the people’s will, I 
the shortest inaugural ceremo- am greatly encouraged by the 
ny in the history of the State, spirit of hope and optimism, 
it is believed. The joint session • which seems to pervade this 
convened at high noon; about presence.
fifteen minutes was taken to “Let us not lightly regard 
call the rolls and read the res-j our duties. Let us not forget
olution authorizing the joint 
session, and at 12:40 adjoum-

the solemn vows we have as 
sumed. Let us labor to meet

ment was taken. Thus the en- the expectations of the pwple. 
tire inauguration, including the Let us become inspired by the 
speeches, lasted about twenty- confidence reposed in us. 
five minutes. “You are quite familiar with

The Bible held by Governor that incident in history* where 
Ferguson and Lieutenant Gov- that restless and matchless Na 
emor Hobby, as Associate Jus- poleon with his army faring n  
tice Nelson Phillips of the Su- deadly foe in a foreign land 
preme Court administered to upon the eve of a great battle; 
them the oaths of office, is a when pointing to the stoic face 
leather-covered book, yellow | of the mighty Sphinx, that 
and faded with age. It was, stands by the mysterious pyra- 
used in the Republic of Texas jmids of Egypt, urged his devot- 
in 1840, according to tradition, ed soldiers to go forth to bat- 
and it is known that every (iov-Ule with the inspiration that 
emor of the State of Texas has forty centuries were contem- 
taken the oath of office upon plating their actions. And the
this self-same volume.-------------‘ battle was won and victory was

Incoming Gov. James E. Fer- theirs.

ing to like you. I hope you will 
like me.

“If you love me, aa I love you. 
Nothing can cut our love in two.” 
“I want you to let me come 

to see you, and I want you to 
come to see me. And when you 
call at my office, in the language 
of that old familiar tune, I want 
you to ‘Just come right in, sit 
right down, and make yourself 
at home.’ ’’—Dallas News.

R. L. Tankersley Moves to El 
Paso.

R. L. Tankersley and family 
moved to El Paso this week, 
leaving here on Tuesday morn
ing with all their household ef
fects. Mr. Tankersley sold his 
town property here, consisting 
of a nice residence with modem 
conveniences, bam and several

ATTE.NTION TO LAW-
IS CALLED.

Internal Revenue Office CitM 
Section of Federal War Tax 
Measure Relative to Can

cellation of Stamps.

out hou.ses, together with sev 
eral acres of land, to Dr. R. A. 
Petty.

The Tankersley family are 
residents of Graham of long 
standing and leave behind many 
friends to regret their depart
ure. While we regret to lose 
this good family, we unite with 
other friends in wishing them 
every joy and much prosperity

W’ork of Auditing Progressing.
The work of auditing the 

co u n t’s books is going merrily 
on, and the books knd accounts 
of the county clerk have been 
gone over, and in a -few days 
the work in this department 
will be completed. The auditprs 
are also working on the coun
ty treasurer’s books at this 
time.

Mr. Jno. S. Oglesby, of Dal
las, with whom the contract 
W18  made to gudtt the books, 
states that so far he has found 
nothing to hamper the work 
and that when the audit is com
plete, the citizens of Young 
county will be able to get a full week in reporting the
report of the expenditures of dcctiOD of otBcnni of the Beck-

Attention again was. c^led 
yesterday by the Dallas office 
of the Internal Revenue De
partment to a section of the 
Federal war tax measure relat
ing t<) the cancellation of war 
tax sLimps. This section of the 
law, which is being violated 
daily, according ta  the Revenue 
Department, relates to the can- 
cellatiun of revenue stamps to 
the value of 10c and over. The 
law says:

“Stamps to the value of 10c 
or more shall have three paral
lel incisions made by some sharp 
instrument lengthwise through 
the stamp after the stamp has 
been attached to the document. 
Providsd, 'This will not be re
quired where stamps are can
celed by perforation.”

The reason for this provision 
of the law is that when war 
tax stumps were issued in 1898 
many of the used stamps were 
“washed” and used over again. 
The <lo\*emment intended to 
prevent a repetition of this 
practice, hence it provided that 
those not perforated in cancel
lation shouM be cut through.—

This feature of the law was 
not generally understood, and 
as a result hundreds of stamps 
of the value of 10c and over 
have l)een canceled simply by 
the ordinary method, that is, 
writing the date and the ini
tials of the u.ser across their 
face in ink. This constitutes a 
violation of the law as much 
as illegal sale or theft of the 
stamps,. and is subject to the 
same penalty.—Dallas News.

Beckham Bank’s President.

U. D. C”h. Give Entertainment.

misen and ̂ retiring Gqvemor ^ — “An<|  so, my friends, let us 
fi. Colquitt sat together upon.he also msplfed hy theTcause 
the speaker’s stand, but proba- which we represent. Let us be
bly for the first time upon such happy in the knowledge that 
an occasion, the retiring Gov-jours ts not to be a contest of 
emor did not intnxiuce his sue- war, but a'labor of love in a 
censor. This is of no political' spirit of peace, 
significance. The customary pro- “Let us be doubly inspired 
gram simply was not followed, by the fact that the face that 

Senator Nugent, president looks upon us is not a face of 
pro tempore of the Senate, did stone. Let us be happy in the 
not intnnluce Governor Col- thought that the monument be-

the county’s funds for the pe
riod which the audit covers

Attention U. C. V’s.

quitt, to introduce- Govemor. fnra—which
Ferguson, but presented Gov-1 dead.

stand ia not
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ernor Ferguson directly himself.
Governor Ferguson’s Address
Governor Fergu.son spoke as 

follows:
“Ladies, Gentlemen, Senators 

and Representatives—The dig
nity of this occasion is only ex
ceeded by its solemn signifi
cance.

“We speak of dignity because 
we behold here the presence of 
our respected judiciary, and the 
honored representatives of a 
great people, ready to join hands 
with an humble servant in a 
common purpose.

“This occasion is solemn be
cause the obligation and duties 
here assumed, though bestowed 
with honor, carry with them 
grave burdens and responsibil
ities.

“It would perhaps, not be in 
keeping with the propriety of 
this event for me to^enter into 
any extended discussion of con
templated or necessary legisla
tion, and I shall not do so. That 
important duty will be perform- 
in an official message, which I 
will, on the morrow, present 
for your respectful observance.

“Suffice to say that in the 
exercise of the prerogatives of 
the office, which I am to fill, I

—^̂ jet  us be pardoned if 
shout one mighty shout that 
can be heard through the ages, 
as we look upon the living face 
of our people, and standing be
fore the monument of their glo
ry, we mount the summit of a 
glorious reward as we _ battle 
for the right.

“My friends, the grand old 
Democratic party. State and 
national, must stand or fall by 
the developments of the next 
two years to come.

“You and I, upon whose 
shoulders has fallen the man
tel of the Democratic fathers, 
must wear the insignia of pow
er, with credit to ourselves and 
with honor to the age in which 
we live.

“That we will make mistakes 
is but to state that we are hu
man.

“But with a trusting faith 
in my people, I predict that 
when your labors have ended 
that each and every one of you 
can look the world In the face 
and challenge any mortal man 
to point to even one mistake of 
the heart.

“Gentlemen of the Legisla
ture, somehow or other, or 
somehow else, I know not why.

am not unmindful of my need, there comes to me an irrepress 
of your good will and co-opera-1 ible presentiment that I am go-

You are hereby requested and 
u rg ^  to present at our next 
regular meeting, the first SsX- 
tird.iy in Fehruarv. 1915. Our 
meeting will be held In the 
County Judge’s office. Impor
tant buaine.Hs to be attended to 
and bear in mind that our an
nual dues should be,paid at 
once. An effort will be made to 
have one or more of our friends 
to deliver an addre.«»s at this 
time.

While the members of our 
Camp would be somewhat sur-

ham National Bank we failed to 
include the election of the pres
ident, Capt. S. R. Crawford.
The omission occurred because • «
of the failure of the type-set
ting machine to cast the line 
that was set naming Capt. 
Crawford ia  president.

Thia is the twelfth successive 
term as president for Capt 
Crawford, he having been ele^r 
ed to this position in April, 
1901. In this time there have 
tx-rn lean >enis and fat years, 
and Capt Crawford has .steered 
the Beckham Bank’s affairs in 
a traight line, always for the 
g< -'d of the people of this sec
tion of the countrj’. He has 
made the bank ju.st what an 

"a ir^  de- in juf _thiaIBnd .should

On last Tuesday afternoon, 
Jan. 19, from 3 to 6 o’clock, the 
United Daughters of ConMer- 
acy of Graham entertained in 
a most charming manner, at 
the home of Mrs. S. R. Jeffery, 
honoring the ex-Confederate 
soldiers of Young county.

This day is the anniversary 
of the birth of their great lead
er of former days, Robert E. 
Lee, end the annual recurrence 
is marked by a “live fest” for 
the soldiers of the gray.

The whole lower floor of the 
beautiful Jeffery home was 
transformed into an appropri
ate rallying-place for the gray
haired soldiers of the “Lost 
Cause.” .Confederate flags flut
tered about the rooms, affording 
many sad and tender reminis- 
censes, w’hile two large Texas 
flags held place of honor in the 
reception hall.

The U. D. C.' colors, red and 
whit^, dominated the entire 
color scheme. A room had been 
especially prepared for comfort, 
an open fire and easy chairs, 
where the “Johnnies” of ’61 
might smoke in peace and fight 
the old battles over. This an
nual gathering is marked 1^ 
tears as well as smiles, since 
the roll-call is briefer writh ev-

last Lee celebration, seven of 
the band have responded to the 
last “tattoo” (lights out),.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall opened a 
short program w’ith prayer and 
was followed by an address by 
Rev. J. Hall Bowman, in his 
usual felicitous manner. De
lightful piano numbers were 
contribute by Miss Adele JefT- 
ery and Mrs. John B. Wood, 
and an excellent reading, by 
Miss Juanita Adair. A splen
did talk by Rev. B. F. Stallings 
was very much enjoyed. Per
haps the most appreciated num
ber w’as the able rendition of 
the poem “Echoes of Confed
eracy” by Mrs. Chas. Widmay- 
er. ’This poem was written by 
H. L. Finer, a poet of reputa
tion, and is written in observ
ance of Lee’s birthday, and Is 
replete with Southern heroism. 
We regret that space forbids 
the reproduction of the poem

GIRL GROWS RECORD CROP.
Misa Emma D. Stokes of Hen

derson Awarded Prize by 
Texas Industrial ('on- 

gresj .̂
Miss Emma' D. Stokes of 

Henderson, Rusk County, was 
the champion peanut grower of 
Texas for 1914, according to 
the records of the Texas Indus
trial Congress. Miss Stokes is 
14 years of age and lives on a 
rur^  route a few miles from 
Henderson. Along with some 
thousands of Texas boys and 
girls she entered the Peanut 
Club contest of the Texas Indus
trial Congress, open to boys 
and girls under 20 years of age.

Early in December the com
mittee on awards had found 
that Miss Stokes had raised 
11,294 pounds of merchantable 
peanuts on one acre of ground' 
and that her net profit was

thft -▼ • ■" “ V WWWV aj w  w—
being $2.70 a ton. Thereupon 
the congress wrote her and 
without advising her of her 
success, invited her to attend 
its meeting in Dallas Dec. 19.

The day before prizes were 
publicly awarded a letter was 
m*eived by the Ck>ngress from 
Mis.s Stokes, expressing her 
deep appreciation of the assist
ance she had received and in 
behalf of her brothers and sis
ters thanked the Congre.ss for 
their interest in her work. She 
also asked about the work for 
the next year, obviously never 
suspecting she had won the 
first prize in the peanut class, 
a purse of $.300 in gold. Her 
letter closed with the statement 
that she and the other children 
would be unable to come to 
Dallas to the meeting of the 
Congress, as her father had 
broken hLs leg a few day.s be
fore and the children would be 
needed at home to care for the 
stock and the farm while the 
father was incapacitated by his 
Injury.—Dallas News.

LES HIBOUX

Mrs. Eugene Stovall enter
tained the Auction Bridge Club 
on Thursday afternoon.

Four games were played. The
u u/ai xfurtu sef\-ed delicious

pineapple salad, nl 
The

lighted to have some of the U. 
D. C’s. to meet with us.

Respectfully,
F. Herron, Adjt.

Fry Gets 'Several Committee 
Appointments.

Representative Judge E. W. 
Fry, of this city, who repre
sents the 99th district in the 
Legislature, shared in the com
mittee honors handed out by 
Speaker Woods Monday.

Judge Fry was made chair
man of the committee on exam
ination of comptroller’s and 
treasurer’s claims and accounts, 
and vice chairman of peniten
tiaries.

Besides the chairmanship and 
vice-chairmanship he received 
appointment on the following 
committees:

Judiciary, public lands and 
land office, public buildings and 
grounds, federal relations, con
tingent expenses.

Bridge on Dry Creek.
In our report of new bridges 

last week we failed to make 
note of a new bridge to be built 
across Dry Creek on the Bry
son road.

sang Tenting Tonight,*’ that crackers and tea.
I sweet old favorite of every swre prize wa.s given M?T
1 ‘ 'Will Norman and the con?M*la-

In the d.mng room, « «*««; ti„„ fell to 'M i.. InlHmr Mmr- 
.eighteen feet ton*, bore TOVers ,  g,rth-tmeeh » ith  tto=-
.fw  ever>’ soldier pre.sent and,pjj^^
I their wive.. Thi. table Tho«i present; .Me,..tome. K.
.erve.1 three time.. Confed- p„rrj,h. B. and «. Sln.e.t. M. 
m ta  ^  ow e ”» TTfST^m. H. W.d,worth. K.
deeoratmn. A pound cake. ^  Surrn^n.

be. a help to the needy, and a 
safe depository for funds of 
hundreds of citizens.

.Mr. R. E. Lynch, re-elected 
as cashier, is now serving his 
sixth successive term, having 
been first elected as cashier in 
February, 1910. His genial 
manner and good business abil
ity has made many friends for 
the bank.

Messrs. Deats and McClatchy, 
as.<istant cashiers, have been 
with the bank for the past two 
years, and have made many 
friends of the customers of this 
institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Padgett 
of Fort Worth spent Saturday 
and Sunday in the city visiting 
Mr. Padgett’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B. Padgett. Claude was 
recently hurt in a train wreck 
on the Frisco near F t  Worth 
but has almost recovered from 
his injuries. The express car 
in which he was riding fell 
thirty feet to the bottom of the 
creek bed, rendering him un
conscious. Fortunately there 
wa.s no water in the creek or he 
would have drowned, as it was 
some time after the accident 
happened before he could be 
taken out of the wreck.

ed by Grandmother W a.hburn.j;:;ii j  ' . M u V r a  Eute ta « .n ‘ 1
J™ *'?. I Aline Johneon and Zella Allen,aliracled moch attention — --------—

occupied a place of honor. Sav
ory turkey, ham, salads, pick
les, cakes of every variety, and 
drip coffee were served bounte
ously. 'The “Daughters” take 
this opportunity of thanking 
the John E. Morrison company 
for their donation of excellent 
coffee and napkins and W. O. 
Clark for the delicious “coun
try-made” ham. At the con
clusion of the feast, the sol
diers were photographed by Dr. 
Chism. The following veterans 
were present, .with their ages;

John H. Wood, 74; Frank 
Herron, 67; W. M. Matthews, 
69; Dr. R. A. Petty, 71; A. O. 
Norris, 68; C. Stoffers, 74; R. 
E. Mabry, 71; G. C. Boyle, 71; 
W. D. Harrell, 71; 0. E. Allen, 
74; T. W. T. Woodward, 68; J. 
W. Still, 68; J. W. Homer, 70; 
W. M. Stanford, 69; Henry 
Campbell, .74; E. K. Myrdock, 
78; W. H. Nichols, 84; R. W. J. 
Parsons, 70; A. C. V^lte, 70; 
W. J. Hughes, 73; J. M. Harris, 
66; J. L. McCord. 68; G. W. 
Carlton, 73.

“God be With You” was sung 
in farewell.

J. M. French and family are 
visiting at Loving this week.

Farewell Party for Mitw Winnie 
Tankersley.

Mrs. R. E. Lynch entertaine<l 
her Sunday school class and a 
few others, with a surprise par
ty in honor of Miss Winnie 
Tankersley, who with her par
ents, moved Tuesday to El Paso. 
Each girl was requested to 
bring a little gift for the hon- 
oree. Four games of Rook were 
played, after which the hostess 
aMisted by Miss Lillian Man
ning, served a delicious course, 
consisting of pear salad, tea and 
crackers. Just before leaving 
the many dainty gifts were pre
sented the honoree, who re
ceived each with pleasure and 
thanks.

Preaching at Eliasvillc.
Rev. Gaines B. Hall will 

preach at Eliasville Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Services Sunday morning and 

night. 'The Sunday school has 
shown decided increase of late. 
C!ome to either or all the serv
ices this next Sunday.

Gaines B. Hall, 
Minister.
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ANSWER TO SILVER HELL 
Duel of the Fla);shipe.

DurinK the delivery of the 
attack the Spimish Flag- 

Iship, Reina Christina, made a 
valiant attack. Up to that time 
not a Spanish ship had left the 

y line of battle.
' ui)pn>ached, .•Vdmiral Montejo 
1 gave orders and the Reina 
C>'ristina move<l out from line

I enclose | __ W’ill remit in.

WEST TEXAS REPORTER

Published Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

Graham, Texas.

tyhunk, Manayunk. Kokomo, 
Schenectady, and, not tp forget, 

t Skaneateles. Canajoharie. Wax- 
iahachie, Kankakee, and Ish- 
’ peming—Philadelphia I.,edger.

Bntered as second-class m atter, O c t , 
7, 1912, a t the posteIBce a t  Graham, , 
Tex. under the Act of March 3, 1879.

• \n en t O ptim ism .

to engage the big llagship of 
*|the .American licet. Admiral 

Dewey’s boat welcomed the bat
tle. Every battery on the 
Olympia was turned on the Kei- 
na Christina. In the face of 
the awful fire she still advanced. 
The .American sailors had ridi- 
culetl the gunnery of the Span- 
iards, but they had to admire 
thi.< act of braverv-. She came 
forward and attempted to

XCX. UnQcr VllC U* ixxAivit AO I sr* 1 »1
Prico of Sahocrirlion fl.OO per y e a r .: The press IS apparently tlel-

I uged with optimistic thoughts-
aAll advertisements will be run and ; tcxiay and there w as n^\ er 

charged for until ordered out, unless . ti^ie in the history of the world 
contracUd for a specified time. j optimism meant more.

, This is a time of upheaval, when
the very foundation of the uni-

will be accepted later than 12 o'clock verse seems insecure, 
oa Wednesday before publication day

SALEM
We note that we are to have 

a new bridge on^ Flat Rock 
Creek and we are truly glad toj 
hear it. !

Go after the bachelors of Sa-! 
lem any time you want to 

the Oiympia I Geeee, for there are so many 
of them and their hearts are so 
hard we can’t manage them. 
We may try’ to ship a load of 
theih down U) Henry; Chapel, 
where marrying is all the fash
ion now.

Rev. Wm. Higgins preached 
an interesting sermon here Sun
day morning.

In my la.st letter I said there 
was much less moving here than 
psual but it read in print “much 
less money than usual’’ but that 
is all right, 1 only wanted you

swing into action against the 
but was struck fore

to know that we are not broke.
Our sch<K)l, .su) fur, is getting 

along all right, with an enroll- 
and aft by a perfect storm ofiment of twenty-seven pupils, 
projectiles. With the Olympia] Rdb Henderson is recovering 
still pounding at her, she swung! from a ca.se of chicken pox. 
around and started hack for the I  Several of the young lolksj 
protection of the navy yard.! enjoyc<l a singing at Hughie

acre of land now as it was thir
ty years ago?*-—Eat--ua-see. 
For several years later than 
that time we had to haul every 
foot of lumber used from Fort 
Worth or Weatherford. Barb
ed wire w’S8_.not yet tn use. We 
had to cut and split all the tim
ber . in this country’ that was 
Any account for fencing. A 
ten-inch walking pl6w w’as the 
largest in use and considered by 
many farmers to be entirely too 
large. Cultivators were un
known here. And a hundred 
other conveniences and labor- 
saving implements now in use 
were unknown then.. Simple 
as it may seem now, we didn’t 
even know then that we could 
scoop out a hole in the ground 
and thus have plenty of good 
water the year round, the sur
face tanks, I mean, that are 
worth million.s'of dollars to this 
country today. And for the 
price of three pairs of brogim 
shoes that w» wore on the far6t

boards with loose wheat haul
ing it to market. And then, 
there was a heavy Aiotor truck 
moving freight from one town 
to another.

At what priee, in your opin--

Jusl after 
well-aimed

she had turned, a 
shell from one of

Weather for January.
1st to 3rd, clear and mild; wings of the church were 

4th to 6th, rain; ^  spreading into the remotest cor-
ahowers; lOth to 13lh, ’ ners of the earth. Science gird-
and cloudy; 14th to 16th, cold planet with eager hamLs.
wave; 17th to 20th, pleasant; incredible swiftness,
21st to 23rd, heavy rains; 24th i scene was changed. Na-
to 27th, cold wave with rain or in the full fruition of civ-
anow; 27th to 31st mild and iiij^tion, resplendent with pow- 
pleasant.

With the dawn of the twer.-i . . • .
tielh ventao came dreams o! ‘ >c Olympia a eiiflit-mch Kuna 
World-Wide ^ a c e .-  Civi l izat ion, Onrly wreckmK the 
waa in it-a f r ^ t  and llower. The engine n«m  and ezplodmg a

ni.igazine. She was .seen to be 
on fire, but she [lainfully con- 
tinui’d her way toward the shel
ter of the Cavite and continued 
firing until she was a ma.>is of 
flames.. It was during the re
treat that Captain Canlarso was 
killed. The bridge was shot

er and i S ^ h  iiew ai ^ « h  f" '" ' “"‘‘•■r Montein. The Span
other-a throala with the fur>- of I  

The training

Henderson’s Sunday evening, 
Floyd McComas wa.s here last [ 

week buying both cattle andj 
hogs to feo<l the hungry’ ixipu-j 
lation of the world on.

We art* sorry’ to hear that 
Mrs. Oma Cole is in poor health. 
Her mother, Mrs. Maggie Gil
more Ls staying with her now.

.Misses Ressie and Be.ssiej 
Hin.son and I>ena Fortner were 
the guestts of Mrs. Hughie Hen-1 
derson Saturday night and Sun-1 
day. ‘ i

A young man of Dallas was “ *
robbed of two dollars the other‘^ d  culturet*f c.mtu^  went o
irijh t -white «« hia way to soe lh ' / » “■; »;">**• 3 ? ' .'1̂ “" ' '
“  beat girl. Now in Graham' aghaat stunned with the
there ia no danger of ,.„ung '■m'l“ e» of the Chna-

• •• tian world; science became in-
Hatred and revenge heldmen being robbed when they
C'vel and the dream, of

pvenine peace were metamorphoses intoonly .pend the evening. Tnightm are of bl.«d.hed. fed
by the insatiate (»od of War.

The Kaiser surrenders his The earthquake in Italy adds to 
English titles; Professor Roent- the world’s disasters and it is 
gen, discoverer of the X-ray, re-, indeed a time to think, to talk, 
turns the gold medal presented to practice optimism, 
by England in honor of his dis- Our country suffers gravely 
covery; the Caar changes - the from the reaction—true. Does 
name of St. Petersburg to Pe- this give us leave to complain, 
trograd. It’s all the world like to whine, to become grouches or 
little children who w’on’t play “sour-doughs?’’ A cheerful 
in each other’s back yard.—Ex. spirit will solve the knotty prob-

- -lem—a spirit undaunted may 
obstaclessurmount that are

Why should a cordial welcome. ijar riers indeed to the grouch, 
be extended to foreigners to Surgeons say that a hopeful 
come into our midst and take • patient who goes to the oper- 
jobs now held by our people? gjipg room has gained half the 
This is being done and already battle toward recovery. An in
thousands of good men have stance was recorded in the pa- 
loat their jobs and are being pers recently of » patient who 
supplanted by foreigners in dif- Jived for months when there 
ferent parts of the country. • ̂ ras absolutely no hope. He 
This slnmld not be.

(•real Editom?
! the King of Terrors. A **thor- 
joughbr^ never whines.’’ Be 
brave.

On account of the cold only a ; 
ing out of the burning ship jind i few attended the party at Mack | 
into the small l»at.s. ; Rose’s Saturday night. And!

Admiral .Montejo escaped and while our school is in session
transfernsi his jionnant to the 
('ustilla. He had been on the 
Castilla less than five minutes 
when it was set on fire by an 
exploding shell.

'Fowar4 the close of the de
cisive engagement, and just af
ter the Reina Christina had 
been .sent bark, hammereti to 
pieces and set on fire, two ^m»lI 
torpe<lo Ixiats made a daring 
attempt to slip upon the Olym
pia. A pidl of smoke was bang
ing over the water. Taking ad- 
vautage of this they dartisl out 
from the Spanish lines and 
headed straight for the Amer
ican flagship. They wer*» fully 
800 yards in advance of the 
Spanish lines, or more than half 
of the way toward the Olympia, 
when they were discovert. Ad-

we vote no more parties. We 
shall veto every bill, let it be 
pro or anti, for a party here at 
home, at le^st. Parents should 
help each other in this work, 
for if your boy or girl are not 
allow’ed to attend the party giv
en, their hearts are there at 
least, and there will be ver>' lit- 
t le work done that evening in 
the way of getting lessons.

If it continues as it is now 
this will be recorded as a cold 
winter.

We are glad to hear fnim 
ITow Boy on one pha.se of the 
question we have up for dis
cussion. And first we will try 
to answer a few’ of his ques
tions.

"Y«, Thgw iiTfi tliouyHiiH*i 
ran and will huv h^mies in this

miral Dewey signaled his men countrj’. “How can they?’’ By] 
to concentrate all batteries on investing in a small proposi-! 
them. Every^ gun on the port | tion first and then improve and  ̂
side of the Olympia was leveled 1 make it better fj»m the first 
on the two little craft which day you Settle on it and fromj 
came flying across the water, the proceeds'of products grown. 
A fierce fire was opened, but on that little farm pay It out j 
they escaped the first vollev and' and if you have treated th e , 
yaiM dn at fUTl‘̂ » ^ .'“ n il* mut-jland linht .Iiw nm always selD

Have you taken notice Thai | move into the sunshine! 
we never ask our readers what , —-
they think of the Im m r
sheet ? No great editor ever

- a iii^  --11 tti. lu ll I iiv 11^ - :
ship stopped. A second broad-!It more than It cost. Then- 

ne>er x»ninw. deli\*ered. Thr torpe-’use the proceeds of that sale a s’
nwrful, optimistic ^  boats were either injured or a first payment on a larger and 
I the sunshine. alarmed, for they tume<l. InTter farm and pay it out in

, ~~~~~ jhn'^tily and started for thqThe same way. 'TIow many do]
'The Honor Systein. shore. An eight-inch shell]you know who are doing it?” ]

It exploded and I know of .several here, and
ttfne f  wdH point them out j

then we could buy an acre of 
raw land, and with the price 
of three pair of fine shoes that 
we wear on the farm tfulay we 
can still buy an acre of raw 
land. And the women and girls 
w’oro sun Ixinnets then and were 
just as pretty and neat as they 
are Unlay, when the cost of two 
ladies’ haUs will pay for an 
acre of raw land.

Now about the price of farm 
pnxlucts. All kinds of grain 
and live stock are much higher 
and a more ready market for 
them now. In fact, there ia a 
market for ever>’thing we grow 
now’, and prices for cotton have 
ranged much higher during the 
last fifteen years than they did 
during the last two decades of 
the 19th century.

For years here we hoped for 
10c cotton, and at last reached 
it, then it went to 13c and then 
the Farmers Union played the 
part of a Shylock and demand
ed 16c.

Now, friend Plow Boy, if you 
will look the whole situation 
squarely in the face you will 
find it just as favoraUe as it 
was thirty years ago, and you 
will also find that things have 
moved along in a proportion 
fair to all. We may prate about 
corrupt politics and about false 
and insincere religion, to our 
heart’s content, but the gixKl 
I»rd has decreed that man 
must be the architect of his 
UWII ftll tUIIL Hiwl it - 
the sense and self-will and grit 
to build it you might put thou- 
.sands of dollars behind him ajid 
it won’t keep him from falling.

Friend Plow Boy’s main mis
take lies in the fact that he 
sees only present conditions 
and looks only on the dark side 
of th«̂  picture, but that is a 
4aiUag aie all have.

shore.
_ ^t^uck

—Ila.skell F iee Press, Governor Colquitt has sent a : jiunk
A'ou speak as though you me.ssage to the legi.slature deal-1 iK>anl. 

were the only one to be satis- ing with, the honor system in ; j^ n  hit. ran all the way to 
■fied with your sheet. How i the penitentiary.
about your thou.sand or more 
readers ? Haven’t they some 
rights in your sheet? Doh’t 
they pay you a dollar a year 
for it? And then, you are mis
taken about no great editor ask
ing his readers w’hat they think 
of his publication. We know 
several, among whom is Ed
ward Bok, editor of The Ladies 
Home Journal. True, you might 
not consider him a great editor, 
nevertheless his publication has 
piled up an immense fortune.

The really successful publi
cation. no matter whether it be 
the small country weekly or the 
big monthly or daily, is that 
one which respects the rights 
of its readers, and gives them 
an opportunity to say what 
they want and don’t  want.

And this selfish spirit of “this 
is what I want you to read, 
take it or leave it," is the cau.se 
of many failures of small towm 
papers in Texas. A successful 
publication cannot be run upon 
a one-sided issue, if that issue 
fails to meet the approval of 
its readers.

Pot aad Kettle Both Black.
As against Pn47nysl and Irk

utsk and Crw’gidt, we haye Cut-

The governor recites that he 
has paroled 200 men to work on 
certain road districts in the 
state, and that these men have 
been paid the sum of |7 ,698.35 
for their share of their wages, 
the further sum of $7,166.33 
having _gone into the treasury 
of the state to the credit of the 
penitentiary system. This lat
ter sum is what the state re
quires from the prisoners for 
furnishing them with clothing, 
shoes, etc.

Prisoners were put on honor 
not to escape, and but 12 of the 
200 violated their word, and 
from this circumstance the gov
ernor thinks the plan has been 
made a remarkable success. He 
recommends that the legisla
ture thoroughly inquire into the 
plan, with a view of extending 
it to a greater number of con
victs and over a larger area of 
the state.—Ft. Worth Record.

Newcastle to vote oh Incorpor
ation.

An election has been ordered 
to be held January 29th in New’- 
castle for the purpose of incor
porating.—Newcastle Register.

Read The Reporter-every week

The other, which had I to you, who have already doTW
this and who now have as many 
as three sets of houses on land 
they own. And I also know of 
others who are doing this. They 
made an intelligent deal and in
stead of paying rent to a land- 
owner are u.sing that same rent 
money in paying out a home 
of their own.

Bono used his three per cent 
statement in showing that 
farming can not be made suc
cessful w’ithout live stock on 
the farm and he ia eminently 
right about that, for you cAn 
take any kind of old rocky hills 
where grass grows and water 
runs and make more and easier 
money stock farming than you 
can make straight farming on 
most any farm. But Bono is 
not ready to give up or sell his 
farm on that account, for he 
keeps stock on his land.

TTien again, we do not buy 
farms because they are good 
investments ot_big interest pay
ers. We invest in them for the 
sake of having a home, the 
dearest place on earth, all our 
own.

Only recently we noticed 
where a man paid $30,000 for a 
200-acre farm. That is $150.00 
per acre and it will take some 
figuring to prove that a good in
terest investment.

“Is it as easy to pay for an

.“hore and wa.s beached. These 
were the only two attempta the 
Spanish made to offer offensive 
liattle.

It would he difficult to de
scribe in detail these first two 
hours of teriflic fighting. The 
sounds were deafening, and at 
times the smoke obscured al
most the w’hole picture of the 
battle. The American com
mander himself could not esti
mate the injury to the enemy 
until after he had withdrawn 
from the first general engage
ment and allowed the smoke to 
clear away. Unfortunately our 
fleet had no supply of smoke
less powder. All during the 
fighting of Sunday morning Ad
miral Dewey stood with Cap
tain Lambertson on the for- 
w’ard bridge of the Olympia. 
He was absolutely exposed to 
the heaviest firing, because the 
Spanish fleet and the land bat
teries as well continually made 
a target of our big flagship.— 
SjMinish-American War pages 
422 and 423, Trumbull White, 
War Correspondent. Bono.

Mrs. Marry Blair of Corsi
cana arrived the first of the 
week to join her husband, who 
is’a cotton-buyer, here.

Thirty-four years ago we 
went up almost to The Pease 
River country, and from Sey
mour on up. the whole country, 
with the exception of good 
gm.ss, looked Hke a barren 
wa.ste. It wa.H a full day’s 
drive between plai’es where wa- 
ler could be had. and “land 
sakes’’ such water it was. Not 
fit to drink, but it was the only 
kind to be had in that country. 
The “cheerful idiot" In the 
crowd declared that in a land 
where such water was to be 
had, there never would be any 
demand for “Bile Beans” or for 
“Dr. Cureall’s Little Early Ris
ers” for that water carried in 
solution medicinal properties 
that were fierce and long to be 
remembered. And at that time 
that whole country was a kind 
of lonesome waste and made 
one think of the following lines: 
“Oh! solitude, where are the 
charms that sages have found 
in thy face? Better dwell in 
the mi^st of alarms than to 
reign in this horrible place,” 
The question about any ’section 
of country then was, “Is there 
any water there?” At that 
time. Plow Boy, we could see 
only the present and dark side 
of the picture. But last fall we 
could see cotton gins running 
day and night in every one of 
the many thriving towns in 
that country, now, and we were 
hardly ever out of sight of 
windmills pumping plenty of 
good water for all purpioses, and 
there were many silos. And oc
casionally we met a heavy en
gine trailing from five to seven 
wagons loaded to the top side-

/

ion, will land »e]l for Tiere 15y 
the end of the next thirty 
years ? ^

VVe would like to draw a pic
ture in the way of a prophecy 
of conditiohs here at the ex
piration of that time. And, we 
would also like to show why, ■ 
when everything is considered, 
money invested in a home pays 
a good rate of intere.st, but we 
have reached the limit for thtg ’ 
time.

Plow Boy, that wall you are 
up again.st is not nearly as high 
as you imagine it is. It can 
lx* surmounted. Salemite.

LOWER rONK
There wery several of the 

Valley jieople attende<l Big 
JTonday.
' X. Y. Z. started to schofd at 

Upper Tonk last Tuesday.
Walter Younglilood and fam

ily spent from Thursday until 
Sunday with Grandpa Young
blood.

(J. W. Gowens took hi.s last 
bale of cotton off Thursday.

Meiisrs. A. H. Jones, Jim Bun- 
tin, Iioe and Sam Jones are not 
through picking cotton yet.

Lee and Ivan Moore have 
lieen helping I.«e and Sam Jones 
pick oitton.

.Messrs. I„ee Jones and G. W. 
Gowens and Jim Buntin all 
took cotton to the giii Thurs
day.

Misses Eppie and Nora Moore 
picked cotton at I.«ee Jones’ last 
Thursday.

Yes, we certainly did have 
some pretty weather last week, 
seemed just like spring. But 
Saturday morning the weather 
made quite a change and it has 
been real cold, too.

John Youngblood moved up 
near Padgett last Friday. We 
hated to give these g o ^  peo
ple up but our loss wilt b t  tlWt"— 
community’s gain.

Mr. Holly bee, who lived on A.
H. Jones’ place the past year, 
moved in the house vacated by ^  
Mr. Youngblood and family.

Word Vaughan called at John 
Youngblood’s Thursday morn
ing.

- vlaitoA
her sister, Mrs. Bob Arnold, in 
Miller Bend a few days, return
ed home Thursday.

Mrs. W. E. Moore rhdted Mrs,
Alice Moore one day la.st w’eek 
and helped her quilt.

Mrs. Alice Moore has been 
suffering with neuralgia of the 
head the past week.

Roy Jones is on the indis- 
— ---^

J. R. Mptrairnnhan went to  
Omham to the gin Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.*;. Lee Jones vis
ited the former’s uncle, Jake 
Jones, at .Mountain Home Sat- 
unlay night ami Sumlayr---- --------

Mrs. .Sam Jones caUe<i on Mrs,
G. W. Gowens Friday afternoon.

Grandma George, son and 
daughter. Mack nbd Miss Alma, 
were shoping in Graham one 
day last w’eek,

Zack Gray took Sunday din
ner with Charlie Reedy.

Mi^s SaIHe Timmons attend
ed, Sunday school at Upper Tonk ^  
Sunday. ^

There was only a small crowd 
out at Sunday school Sunday 
morning on account of the cold 
weather.

Mrs. Renick has been sick 
with a bad cold, but think she 
is better at this writing.

Jim Buntin received the" sad 
news Saturday night from 
Stephensville informing him of 
the death of his father. We ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy.

Messrs. Jim McClannahan, 
Vernon George and Misses Al
ma George and Anna Belle Wid-^___
ley attended Sunday school at 
Upper Tonk Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Rogers, who is 
attending school at Graham, 
spent a few days at home last 
week on account of sickness.

Vernon George and Miss 
Anna Belle Wadley were buggy 
riding Sunday afternoon.

Word Vaughan spent Satur
day night and Sunday at Joe> 
Youngblood’s.

Well, it is time for me to hike 
to school. X. Y. Z.
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Bale of Cotton
G I V E N  
A  W A >'V

$28.00 RD(T
G I V E  N 
A W A Y

OUiniNG THE DRlt̂ ODS BUSINESS
«

I have a big, nice, clean~stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoe§; Hats and Clothing that 1 am going to

close out regardless (d cost ___ ^
goods are going at great sacrificing prices. I am quitting 
^ ^ e  Dry Good? business and these goods must go._____

Goods Returned or Exchanged
This ft s p o t^ s h  proposition. No S P ^IA L  SALE, but a Quit-Business proposition 
on Dry Goods, commencing January  19 and continuing until all Dry Goods are  sold.

As^VICK about the Bale of Cotton and the $25.00 
_ ~  Rug. Somebody is going to get them.

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S
40 Rock -Island 14-inch Sulky Plows, close-out price . . $27.50
15 Rock Island 6-pIow Cultivators, close-out price . . . .  27.50
7 Seven-blade Stalk Cutters, close-out price . . . . . .  25.00
8 Double-Row Planters. “Case,” close-out p r ic e .................. 32.50
8 Peerless Hacks, two seats, close-out price ....................... 75.00

Don’t overlook these Implements. I am also making close prices
on Groceries, Hardware and Furniture.

VICK
•f

: ij.
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live News faw  o v Carespndeits
DEVIL BEND

My! haven’t we been having 
pretty w«ath«r7 1 aure 

hope it will be pretty aa long 
aa it waa bad.

Harlan Hunger of Newcaatle 
viaited relativea at Mountain
Home laat week.

Tom Liale and wife and Mrs. 
Tom B^ch viaited Bill Hunger 
and family Thursday.

Mrs. Bud Copeland and baby 
of Copeland settlement are on 
the  aick list this week. Mrs. 
FVank Stringer ha.** been visit
ing her.

Mrs. Stella Wiley vi.aited her 
mother laat week.

Mrs. Nora Owen and daugh
ter Ethel, visited Mrs. Alice 
Lisle Wednesday.

Say, 1 wish all you Corres
pondents could be at the debate 
at Moun^in Home school houlie 
Friday night

John Lisle is picking cotton 
for Frank Stringer this week.

Mrs. Nora Owen and children 
spent Saturday eve with her 
daughter, Mrs. Gertie Sharp.

Miss V’alerie and Little Jim 
Hunger spent Saturday night 
writh Mrs. T. L. Lisle.

Yes, Trixie, I am one of Mr. 
Chambers’ school children.

As I didn’t get my Reporter 
1 don’t know much news. I will 
turn my pencil over to X. Y. 
Z. Buster Blue.

along this surveyed line thru 
Hunger. It will be just fine for 
this country when that day 
comes.

How w’Ould it suit you scribes 
to tell where you were bom, and 
Irowr iDiig  ̂Tou have beenyon have been in 
Young county, and where you 
are from to this county?

W'ill Neil from Eastland coun- 
came in Sunday in the interest 
of Uncle Pat Johnson.

E. B. McLaren is picking cot
ton for R. L. McLaren this 
week and while here he is tr>’- 
ing to find him a cook. He 
says he is getting awful tired 
cooking and washing dishes.

Charlie McLaren was pretty 
sick Saturday night. Some girl 
snapped him and he told her 
he wa.s mighty sick and begged 
to be excused, that he would be 
with her next time Goose.

musical entertainment given by 
Mr. Grantham at Bungur.

Bob Berry’a team got jcared 
and came very near running 
away Friday afternoon

I think 1 saw Buster Blue 
Saturday. He is a very good 
looker to be from such an awful 
place as Devil Bend.

Messrs. Conder, McLaren and 
Parsons attended a party at 
Salem Saturday night.

Misses Cora and Edna Wiley 
were out buggy riding Thurs
day afternoon.

It is reported that Willie 
Conder will start east on a 
“dear” hunt Tuesday. Good 
luck to you Willie.

Miss Lorena Clark is on the 
sick list today.

Messrs. Wiley and sisters^at- several days.

HUNGER
The Goose is going to tr>- to 

be in the ring ever>- week if 
poaaible

1 went to Big Monday and 
saw Kid, Salemite and Dago.

Bob Br> an and several others 
went hunting on Big Monday

.MING BEND
As I have the Gander's pencil 

to write with will tr>* and not 
use it all up.

Health is ver>- good at this 
writing.

Mrs. P. A. Newby, Mrs. Mol-

tended the musical entertiiin- 
ment Friday night at Mr. Gran
tham’s.

Did some one say there must 
be lots of visiting in Gooseneck ? 
Well, there is, but that’s no 
bad fault.

Grandpa McLaren attended a 
party at Salem Saturday night 
and enjoyed a few games, such 
as chase the buffalo and rou.ser. 
Grandpa sure can catch the 
buffalo all right. Gander.

SOUTH BEND 
Here is Bashful Ben again to

Thursday afternoon.
Miss Ina Creager spent Sat

urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Jessie Alford.

William Fain left last Wed
nesday for Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents.

Rev. and Mrj S. D. Cook vis
ited relatives and attended our 
Sunday school Sunday.

Our literary program will be 
short Friday night, as we have 
lost one of the characters of 
our most important play. We
Af*A VAFV -fl/MSKlZ lAiliMhglV ^ l  V C W g  1  T  S r t X f v W  V t l l O  V W w

hope to have a lively debate if 
possible.

Little Miss Anna Mayes has 
been sick at Mr. Hazelton's for

Mr. Wadley, w’ho recently 
moved on Mr. Martin’s place, 
has started his children to 
school.

Mr. Ash has moved his fam
ily in the house just vacated 
by Rev. Roark and family.

I failed to mention last week 
that Mr. Prideaux of Jean vis; 
ited his wife (formerly Miss 
Veta Logan) at Mr. Hazelton’s, 
Sunday, the lOth.

I haven’t much news this

were closed about Christmas 
a r t  new openinir-

The tacky party was rained 
out Friday night. They int«id- 
ed for it to be at Mose Whit
taker’s but decided to change 
it and have it at Charlie Whit
taker’s but it rained and will 
be held next Friday night. Ev
eryone is invited to come. *

Matt Brom went to Archer 
City Friday.

Bill Rogers of Megargel c^b 
ed at W. T. Vines’ Thursday 
afternoon on business.

Quite a number attended a 
<4nr»/»Q of Arthur Roberts* last
Friday night.

Bill Whittaker, Neal Vines 
and John Wise took two days’ 
hunting spree week before last.

Rocky, how did you like Ar
kansas Traveler’s letter? I 
thought it fine, also Mr. Par
sons’ letter of Littlefirid. -

X. Y. Z„ I am not going to 
answer Bro. Fisher’s riddle for 
1 don’t believe I can, but there 
is nothing like trying.

Buster Blue, you are quite 
welcome to our jolly band of 
Correspondqpts.

Mr. Editor, there is a family 
up here that likes The Reporter

have the opinion of the big fel
lows you have. You say the 
man that is due credit is very 
seldom the one who receives i t  
Admiral Dewey, you say re- 
ceived world-wide honors and 
praise at the battle of Manila, 
but at the same time he was 
sitting safely out of the reach 
of all stray shells, eating his 
lo^e^fast. For my part, 1 think 
he deserves every bit of praise 
he got or ever will get. I think 
a man who could eat his break
fast so peacefully had nerves 
that is to be envied. His nerves 
would equal to SoTomoiTs 
wisdom. We will draw a pic
ture of Admiral Dewey eating 
pork, creamed potatoes, biscuit, 
German salad, French rolls and 
drinking French coffee, while 
his brave men were doing the 
fighting. I guess that is a clip
ping Silver Bell got out of the 
Rip-Saw;.̂

History tells it a little dif
ferent. Dewey was standing on 
the bridge of the Olympia giv
ing out orders to his men. The 
Admiral signaled the celebrat
ed retirement which was con
verted into a recess of three 
hours for breakfast, spell for 
cooling guns, easing breech-

(Hit on Frank Herron’a placo at. „ Ri^lo took dinner at R
Min* Bond. They huntod a !''• f . ..■Vndy Owen and wife visited

lie Ribble and Theo Sims were! write a few happenings of our
sick last week but glad to re -1 community.
port them better. j Very glad indeed to rep>rt

W. R. Gibbs and family <>fjMr.s. Walter—A. (!orbett some 
Proffitt have moved to the Las-' better than when 1 last wrt)te. 
ater place, formeriy occupied by! Hope to report her ver>’ much 
Jes.se Oaen. They brought two! improved next week, 
loads laat Thursday. Mr. Gibbs,! Miss Maggie Johnson spent 
W. L. Newby and R. E. Sims i^^aturday night and Sunday and 
all went back Friday after an-j Sunday night with Misses Win- 
other load, returning Saturday, i nie and Oiriatine Harrell.

Mw, Dora Bibbie and three. .Mi.s.ses Annie Holcomb and 
little children walked over to McClu.*«key. with T. Manin 
see her mother. Mrs. Newby, McBrayer, ate Sunday dinner 
Friday evening and s ta y ^  until! with S. W’. Goode and family 
Sunday.

fine and will subscribe for it
week so will loan X. Y. Z. my verj' soon, I think. i • j
pencil for he always has thej Toughy. take my pencil | a c S n ’ with energy e x c ^  
news. Candy Kid. i write your items and then .

. ______' throw it b»ck to m«, and maybe the tirat effort. Then came
CENTER POINT  ̂ ^  rested enough

- ............. .to use i t
Many thanks, Trixie, for your Everyone be sure and come

to prayer meeting Wednesday 
night.

Mr. Ray attended the dunce 
last Friday night.

Take my pencil some one, real 
quick. I am about to go to 
sleep. Hollyhock.

and you too. Pansy, for 
the use of yours last week, as 
I failed to thank you in my last 
week’s writings. I don’t guess 
it is too late, yet.

The thirteen-months-old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Parrish 
was seriously burned Thurs
day morning and died about six 
hours later. They had a chair 
sitting close to the stove with 
a quilt on it. The mother was

Bend. They hunted 
while and then they wadetl the atri er c'o.<e to Aunt Maggie Gil-i;;r ^  Saturday•. and Sunday.more s. Bob said the water was . . .Mrs. Rena Owen and daughter

Dee liarkey and two small' Saturday at Mr. New by’s. 
boys were in the bend hunting 
today (Tuoaday.) j

Sam Smith is slowly improv- rk ’t» t ; i u . . .
ing from a severe carbuncl.e on jnp-mnntv attend-
hi., .houlder Idado. coanty ™ rt thi. wrok.

«f I J a Mrs. Mattie GibbiN and chriMay we ever be ready to r o r - , ^  ataaod.jatth

Sunday .school was well a t-> fitting  dinner and had gone to 
tended her« Sunday. Am gUid j the cellar for something. When 
indeed to see the interest grow- *he came out of the cellar the 
ing. Ever>’body welcome, just bouse was full of smoke; she 
come and see. i into the house and found

.Mr. and Mrs. Eugene West o f 'the clothes almost burned off
Ceslar Creek were trading in 
the Bend one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gann of 
Cedar Creek were trading in 
the Bend Monday.

Dr. NeweU of Eliasville was 
called in Monday to see ore of 
R. L. Barn>n’s children. T ^

quilt on fire and its clothes ig
nited from the quilt. The re
mains were laid t<» rest in the 

|\tynn  Hill Cemetery Friday af- 
. Lkx tor .stated that he vrr.n of*terno<m a t ^ a ’elo^. We ex

the child. The father was in

COUNTY LINE

the astonishing return of no 
casualities. As there seems to 
l>e some doubts still existing In 
the minds of some people as to 
whether or not Admiral Dewey 
drew out of action at the battik 
of Manila Bay, because he waa 
short of ammunition or to go to 
breakfast at 7:35 a. m.

Silver Bell, you said there 
would be no good in what the 
fellow would say on “Successful 
Fanning,” I always thought 
there was a little good in all 
things. The fellow might uae 
some big words and we could

Well, 1 see that we have two 
Correspondents in the Flat be
sides myself, as Silver Bell has
come back and taken the orig-|K®^ ^be dictionary and find out 
inal name of Yancey ville as her ' ''^bat the meaning was, then we 
heading. I will discontinue | h a v e  the satisfaction of 
Sorghum Hat and move out bigger words than our
near the county line, and give [ ^®**̂ bbors.

_  June Roses and Silver Bell more No, I would not recommend 
the field picking cotton. It was!*^*^- ^bey intrude on Iiqu(»tS,’ to be good for a
believed that the child turned '"’y territory I will just step j *̂̂ ®be bite although “pot-liquor”
the chair over, catching—the across the lino and if any event character building. It is de- 

occurs of importance it will goibvious, thirst-quenching, ra-

!T ;!, fn.m Thur.>«dav till Monday.....  the opinion that the child had tend bur deeiH-.-t heartfelt sym-, Saturday my father re- housework. The hardest work
tnan m puniisn tnt* tautt.-* or ^urlet fever, but that he .ould P«thy to the bereaved ones. ceived an invitation that read.l ever did in my life in the

ard vLiited at F(»x Holhiw Sun- tie mi.^taken in it. Hone that We are glad to report H o r a c e . this: “ The citizens of Aus- hou.se was talking. What do I 
'tamps jjjjy v̂jij Reeves’ baby .some ^ tte r . tin request the pleasure of the;<•"11 work? Work is art, move,

 ̂ Miss Margie RiiiWe took dm* wd.. Misses Alta Clay, MyrUs Han- <̂ oftipany of yourself and ladiesicarr>' on. exert, make way. em-
ge r » IS* so« in wa Newbv’s Sundav. Stump Tavlor of
t»r; instead lay a tbm paper buo_w«,* U, work.

UoUtiw. the Hfth Sundav in Mr.'. Emma Weet'lhis ye:ti. 
over fbonr and they wHI come jo , Andrew' and C. I.. I'ick-

others.
To .'-ffKirate ijo.stâ i*

that ha\e liecome stuck . . . . .   ------ -------------- -------- .—  .uiuiies .Aiia i.4ay, aiyrus iian- juuisvu unu uiuiesivu
.Atnens, n«b. and Alvie McCoy and H ar-|"t a reception antMJSlT in hdn^»ri>Ider. Tve embroldercil, sew- 

tor^vey Clay spent today (Sunday) .P** the inauguration of his’ ed, h»>ed. was going tersnr plow- 
at the home of B. T. Green. | Excellency Jame.s E. Ferguson, led but was afraid you would get

.J J , 1. _  _ .....  ........... —  ....... .. — v>. ... ..V.W-, Nid. will you and Candy K i d 1 T e x a s .  jagitated. As to my’pa.st em-
atMrt r u»>il)M Thank .vnU-TTanOar, foe vouri ard nf Graham wara in the Bend j n̂ »̂vc over a little juid ik  me .Tuesday evening. Januar>-, ployment that you were speak-
will all »>e right th_ere_jnstoad^of Monday Inivmcr pattlo ^  vre? 1915, ^  9 o’clock, ring of, 1 am not ashaified of it
soaked off. *  ̂ As Uwas  too cold Sundav for bids will alT lie together? I State Capitol.” ' j one b it Don’t think any hon-

The night wa.< growing cold 
as .*he trudged through snow (;(M).SE.\E( K
and sleet, her Twse was long Isn’t this sunshine beautiful?j

very much visiting mv ’?tteri 
is short. Bashful R«n.

and her shoe.- were full of feet. It seems just like .‘spring 
• Say Mr. Editor, excuse my jokes R. L. MeUren. Oscar .James, FL.VT ROCK

Candy Kid, you could t«‘a rh ______________
the children aliout my'^size that V

How many received an invi-j est nccupwtkm is 
WKerT " w e " ^ - o f ;

• and rnymei  ̂ and I a ont do ao and Roy Parsona went to <3ni-i We had real -hut yea tnay he older than ~i itm. have declined all chances | didn't pet mad at Beauty for
next time. ham Monday.  ̂ ‘weather last week, ‘ although

Silver Bell was in our valley* .Mrs. Oscar James .spent M on-{that kind or weather makes 
Big Monday. 1 understand the <lay with MVs. Rose. me feel good I don’t like to see
Gander got a glimpse of ^her. John Clark and family helped much of it in Januar>', for that’s

That is easier
then not teach ver>' large ones, reived the invitation I almost work. 1 think, than cotton pick- 
You spoke of my age. Yes, j frit like I was clas.sed with ling, while 1 don’t expect every- 
am older* than you look to f®** 'be past few one to . agree with me. I

Come again Silver Bell when ̂  to celebrate Big Monday 
you have hmger to stay. i Mr. Ritchey and daughter,

Jasper Hall, a nephew of Mr.{Miss Lila, took dinnpr u.nth Mr Aiearv
Khoades, has contracted with and Mrs. Reed Monday.
S. R. Jefferj- of Ingleside to .i Miss Edna Wiley called onaak* ^  •   a i  ^  ^  ^  mm %#**'_ • • m .work for him this year.

Mr. Grantham of Hunger has 
bought some fine chickens from 
Baker & Son of Graham.

The Goose happened to be at 
a place recently where court 
was going on. 'The counsel was 
busy cross-questioning witness
es and sent the sheriff after an
other one. He was gone so long 
the judge sent the deputy after 
him. The deputy was gone so 
long the court stopped the query 
and one of the jurymen said, 
“Judge, your Honor, I see the 
witness you want right down 
there” and a volunteer went 
and brought him in before the 
court to give an account of him
self, and that was Bro. Black.

We had a big day at the Hun
ger gin again last Saturday. It 
looked like early in the season.

G. W. Wiley is improving 
slowly at this writing.

H. A. Driver has moved to 
his new residence. He has a 
nice four-room cottage. It is 
fuite an improvement to our 
little village. I can almost hear 
the scream of the iron horse

Miss Reed Monday afternoon
Frelon and Dewey Wiley, 

hauled cane from Ming Bend 
Tuesday.

G. W. and Miss Cora Rose 
went to Graham Tuesday.

J. G. Parsons made a trip to 
Tonk 'Valley Tuesday.

.Say, Silver Bell, why did you 
not come to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Gander while you were so near.

Mrs. G. W. Rose spent Tue.s- 
day with Mrs. Joe Parsons.

Mrs. Nora Rose visited her 
mother Tuesday.

Jim Reed has a verj’ aick 
horse tonight.

Alfred Parsons waa seen go
ing to Tonk Valley Tuesday, 
but I did not learn who he via
ited. Claud Clark, I guess.

Mrs. Mullenax and children 
visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Wednesday.

Most everybody is picking 
cotton these pretty days.

Since I started this letter the 
weather has changed and today 
it is very cold and looks as if it 
might rain.

Messrs. Parsons attended the

what has been the matter with 
our fruit crop the pa.st few

There i.s quite a lot of sick- 
ne.sa in our community at this 
writing. We hope to rejwrt 
them all doing fine soon.

Grandma Martin is ver>’ low 
and isn’t expected to live but 
a short while.

Mrs. Porter was reported no 
better the last hearing.

Mrs. Matilda Parsons of Gra
ham visited relatives here last 
Friday.

Mrs. Beuna Fields of Dallas, 
who is here visiting relatives, 
is spending this week .with Miss 
Maggie Taylor.

Miss Leota Hodges and New
by Corley called at Mr. Hazel- 
ton’s Sunday afternoon.

Horace Fain is picking cot
ton for Fred Fields near Bry- 
.son. He is boarding with Mr. 
Burk.

Miss Lona Corley went to 
Graham Friday.

A. L. Brantley of Graham was 
the guest of Miss Maggie Tay
lor Sunday.

Mrs. S. D. C)ook spent a part 
of last week with her son, Wal
ter, and family.

Mesdames Corley and True 
called on Mrs. Vena Gwk laat

If you could draw your letters!®^ attending balls of any kind,;what she said, while I declined
off so I can understand them I “®'®®K my neighbors or quality 
better I would be glad that you I ^®̂ bs either.
would do so. Candy Kid, I nev
er could catch you looking at 
me. Ever}' time I looked at you 
you were either Isoking at Jack
o Diamonds or Ba.Hhful Ben.

Henry Hannah called on M iss 
Ollie Durham today XSunday).

Jolly Girl, Candy Kid may be 
in the right, but I can’t see it 
that way. But, of course. I 
won’t get mad at what she says 
for she has just as much right 
to her belief as I have to mine, 
and I don’t blame anyone for 
holding their own.

Some of the letters were fine 
last w'eek.

Uno, where art thou? Ck>me 
on with the Orth news, we miss 
your letters so much.

Mrs. Maude Derrick has re
turned from Ft. Worth, but 
didn’t undergo any operation. 
Glad to report her getting along 
fine.

Will ring off and give some 
good writer more room.

Kid-o.

SPRING CREEK
The wind certainly has been 

blowing the past few days. For 
a few days we had warm weath
er and the people certainly did 
pick cotton and gather bolls, 
too, believe me. The bolls that

June Roses, we are glad to 
have you with us any old time, 
to.brighten up our pathway of 
thorns, but look out. Whatever 
we .HOW we also shall reap, let 
that be either thorns or roses.

Thank you Mr. Parsons, for 
your compliment. That is more 
than I can say for myself. I 
always heard that it waa a poor 
fellow that couldn’t Ulk for 
himself. Would like to have 
had you and your family with 
us Chriatma.H, you could have 
gotten a Christmas tree all 
right. There are some cedars 
out here that I guess would 
Measure 16 feet across. You 
could put presents enough on 
one to supply all Littlefield.

Eugene West and wife went 
to South Bend last Thursday.

I am sorry Plow Boy, that 
you didn’t get your picture 
made at the reunion. You pass
ed me several times that day, 
and had you known then that I 
was a Baptist, you would have 
declared that 1 snubbed you.

Eugene West and wife, Mrs. 
Rickies, Uncle Josh West, Mrs. 
Creigh and Asbury Caudill’s 
family viaited at the Hughes 
home last Sunday.

Uncle Josh West visited at 
John O uger’a last Tuesday.

Silver Bril, I am sorry you

/
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down in line for The Reporter, freshing; it brightens the eye. 
Health of the community U.Hushes the cheeks and makes 

very good a t present. M  ThFas^you took ttkr n  mttllomrtnr; Yoir 
I know. lare mistaken about me doing

to show her. I also refu.sed a 
job of cotton pickin);. I have a 
splendid job a t home. I never 
could make anything at cotton 
picking.

Bill and Elzy Cretsinger help
ed Mr. Hughes brand calves 
la.Ht Thursday.

Eugene Ŵ est and wife, Mrs. 
Rickies and Mrs. Creigh called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rickies 
last Tuesday.

Mr. Stokes from Brecken- 
ridge, now the owner of the old 
McFall telephone line, is around 
collecting and  ̂ fixing up tde- 
phone boxes.

Beauty, you said if I didn't 
mind out Silver Bell w'ould get 
me like she did you. Well, I’m 
not getting very badly scared. 
Silver Pell has said she would 
nin. I’m not going to run or 
get her either. We would be 
lon^ome without our late pro
hibition speaker. I think my 
face will carry me through all 
right, if she did get a little per
son like me, it wouldn’t make 
much of a gap in society. I 
may he a hard looker but I’m 
a stayer all right

School Girl, your letter waa 
rather short last week, but real 
newHv. I was surnrised to hear 
of Miss Lorhie Sutphen teach
ing the Bee Branch school. 
What has become of the other 

Dreemy Eyes.
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CEDAR CREEK
How are all you scribes to

night? I am just fine.
 ̂ We are having some nice, 

ij^arm weather here now.
Bill McBrayer was in our 

■ valley Friday.
.  ̂ Well, Pansy, you missed half 
X)f your life when you missed 

the .reunion, and the biggest 
half too.

NOi Johnnie Dolittle, 1 have 
not forgotten that day in Gra
ham, and don't think 1 ever will. 

Dick Barron is picking cot-

Hugh Gilmore visited hia 
brother, Harry, of Chick Bend 
today (Sunday).

'Misses Ella and Bessie Chick 
spent a while Sunday afternoon 
with Misses Bonnie and Nellie 
Storm.

Will Reeves and father and 
A. L. Agee went to Pickwick 
Saturday. Johnnie Dolittle.

joyed the lesson very much.
Miss Grace Wester apent 

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Ambros Agee, whose baby is 
still quite aiek.

Glad to-have Cole and Jewel 
with us at Sunday school to
day. (3ome every Sunday boys. 

I am not sure, but think, the

PICKWICK
Hello all of you! How are 

you tonight? I am all right? 
Wasn't The Reporter fine this

week? Silver Bell, Homeite, 
ton Wr~I. W. Sliwle tfiis'week. I Plow “Boy ,' Kid arid Dago all liad^

Grandpa Hunt visited his 
granddaughter. Mrs. Lula Steele 
Friday.

Jim Barron is picking cotton 
for Smith Gann this week.

Well, Silver Bell, you are 
mighty close to Dreamy Eyes 
and myself, but if you will be 
quiet maybe we will let you 
Stay.

News is rather scarce in this 
vicinity so I will hand my pen
cil to Johnnie Dolittle and say, 
I am still the same old,

June Roses.
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LUCILLE
Jo_all! How are you 

this cold Sabbath morning. It 
ks like we are going to have 

winter.
The Reporter was fine this 

week, also the Editor’s Chat, if 
we will abide by his words.

Arkansas lYaveler's letter 
was good.

Don’t  it look bad, to think 
there are as many Sunday 
achqol scholars, and no one an- 
sweied that riddle.

Ambros Agee has moved to 
our community. We welcome 
them and hope they will be hap
py in their new home.

Mrs. Williams of Cisco, wife 
of our school teacher, came up 
Saturday and took dinner at 
A. Storm's and went over to 
the school in the afternoon

Dago, I thought that I told 
you what the trouble with the 
school house wras. It was in 
the middle of a field, so they 
moved it out on the public road. 
Do you sabe?

Say Beauty, tell us where 
♦he sharp Denton Mountain is. 
Don’t "holler" hello at me. I 
don’-L-understand you

such good letters.
Brant Weldon spent Saturday 

night with his cousin, Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Layton 

have moved into the house 
recently vacated by Mr. Lem- 
ley. We are glad to have Mr. 
and Mrs. Layton live in our 
midst again.

The literary was a success 
last (Friday) night. We had a 
large crowd and plenty of good 
music and several readings.

We will have another literary 
Friday night before the first 
Sunday in February. You all 
must come and bring some one 
with you. —

School is progressing nicely 
with a large attendance.

O yes, Buster Blue, I am an
other one of those school girls, 
just the same as yourself, and 
I certainly enjoy going, and as 
for thinking it a good place to 
go, I don’t think we could go 
to a better place.

W. A. Underwood, J. C. and 
B. L. Weldon went to Braford 
today (Saturday.)

Mrs. Fannie Meadows is .vis
iting her sister. Mrs. Maggie 
Costello.

Breen and Harve Brecken- 
ridge have moved to one of Mr. 
Costello’s houMs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newberry 
have moved to their new resi
dence. They have lived on Mr. 
Costello’s place for some time.

Mighty glad to have Mr. 
Reeves’ folks back in our midst 
again.

Miss Pearl Costello spent last 
Wednesday night with Miss 
Myrtle Whatley.

Costello Bros, have been 
threshing wheat the past week.

Clay’s and Costello’s went to 
Fox Hollow this (Sunday) af
ternoon.

Bfr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Weldon.

As I am afraid the editor will 
give me a blue pencil guess I 
had better quit.

Here, Homeite, is your pen
cil, come on with another good 
letter. Beauty.

ate dinner by and such a good
dinnac._1 wouldn’L have- Jet
Mr. Eklitor bother me. I believe 
you are only joking anyway.

Wasn’t  D(dly Jeffery’s letter 
fine. Would like to read an
other letter from her.
—Mias Fannie Newsom ia iro-

“ BRYSDN
Well, I guess I have been sit

ting on a box at my gate this 
week getting the news.

Homeite, I didn’t  think my 
letter would be missed by any 
one, and I didn’t have time to 
write it. I always read your 
letter. I nearly always read the 
paper over a time n r tw o  and

proving in health rapidly and 
hope she will soon be able to go 
back to her school.

Carrie Nation, what is the 
matter with you, I didn’t  see a 
letter from you last week?

Rev.  ̂Thomas filled his reg
ular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday.

There will be a public literary 
at the school house next Friday 
night. A nice program has 
been arranged and everybody 
is invited to attend.

then send it on to Oklahoma, 
where it is read over and over.

How many of you are going 
to help Dago sing?

Dago had better keep quiet 
or we will all be there helping 
him sing, and he would have to 
give us a dinner.

Mr. Turner moved to Rengo 
recently. We were sorry to see 
them leave but hope they will 
like their new home.

H. A. Bryson cut one of his 
fingers quite severely with an 
axe Saturday.

Alfred Simpkins attended 
church at Mountain Home Sun
day.

Rev. Lipskin paid the school 
a pleasant visit and made a lit
tle talk which was enjoyed by 
all Monday morning.

Virgil Ross of Salt Creek 
was a welcome visitor at Miss 
CHeo Caldwell’s Sunday.

Grandma Clendenning is hav
ing her rent house moved near 
the old home place and will have 
it remodeled and make her home 
this year. J. L. Herd and sons 
have taken the contract to do 
the work.

Red Wing moved near Gra-

Miss Arane Beck of Keyser 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mis.s Clemmie Nichols.

W. R. Watkins and Miss Ruby 
Stuart of this place were united 
in marriage Sunday at 3:30 p. 
m., at Fort Worth. They came 
in Sunday on the evening train. 
Miss Ruby is one of the Bry- 
son Bohool teachers.—The bride

Mrs. Nola Whittenburg was 
In thl« eommunfty today (Mcm^
day) transacting business.

Mrs. Nora Owen visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Gertie Sharp, 
Saturday.

Trixie, you surely wasn’t a- 
foot when you was trying to 
beat that auto. I am sure Bus
ter Blue can answer your ques
tion.

Mr. Atkins of the Fox Hol
low Community, on’ his way to 
Graham Monday, stopped to see 
the Bunger brothers on busi
ness.

Mr. Editor, 1 for one, will try 
to help make our paper good 
this year. I don’t  want to miss 
a single week. Now let’s see 
how many of you will do that. 
I am sure Plow Boy will.

Bashful Ben, 1 hope all of 
your sick people will be better 
this week.

Miss Valerie Bunger went to 
Tonk Valley Tuesday to visit 
Mrs. Bill Wadle^r and mother.—

our 
to coma.

and groom kept the wedding a 
secret until Tuesday, when one 
of her little sisters told the 
news while coming to school. 
When books took up all of the 
pupils thought they would 
storm Miss Ruby^ so all the pu
pils from each room marched 
into her room and gave her a 
cheer and quietly marched back 
to their room.

MX;. and Mrsr Watkins wiH 
make their home here and she 
will finish teaching her school. 
We hop<‘ them a long and happy 
life. Trixie.

MOUNTAIN HOME

Homeite.

We have had some pretty 
weather the past week. - ~TMce notice' 

I intended to get all you O r- 
respondents to send me a card 
or letter the 20th as that is my 
birthday and have you all guess 
my age l>etween 20 and 30, in 
last week’s paper but forgot it

PADGETT
Our school is progressing 

nicely with very good attend
ance.

Fred Jennings is sick with 
chills.

There is no other sickness 
that I know of. ^

There was a fine, big, boy 
came to board with Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Furt.

Dick Routen has moved his 
business to Orth.

How about the cotton acre
age reduction? Are we all de
pending on.the other fellow to 
do the reducing? That is the 
way we have done in the past.

Your Uncle Zeke will have to 
go on growing cotton and there 
are many others in the same 
shape. You who can grow oth
er crops had better sit up and 

TT you go bfUgroW-

Grnnt_Weldon_took.

ing cotton you will soon be as 
bad off as your Uncle Zeke.

Plow Boy, you should have 
answered my question, but in
stead of doing so you talked 
back at your Uncle Zeke, and 
tried to slander me by charg 
ing that I waa hanging anuihc 
the persimmon patch, when I
ought to have been at Sunday j (he little farm we was living 
school. You claim your articles | qu ô buy .it, and the price waa 

' u J ti- J .. . . . . .  . . 1 pointed. About as pointed, about 13.00 per acre, I wanted
Monday. We sure did hate;sure he would appreciate old darkey’s tracks. You! it on Hme ^  course, and was

J  ♦ K ^  t  / T  Iwye thlhg f i m  eachTorresponde^^ ^bout the old Vir-j calculating to pay for it out
night. Glad to have but hope th ^  wiU like their I am willing to make our editor!^j^ia negni, who had such a:of the piweeds of the crops I

^ . a ^ ' l o n g  heel? His foot was as 1 p^ade on the farm. The owner 
ordered Well, it is getting’ time forjoag  behind as it was in J ro n t; ' gaid to me, "Young man, you

so I will be glad to get a card 
or letter later.

How many of you Corres 
pendents think it would l»e nice 
to take our editor a nice pres
ent the next reunion? I am

Miss Estelle Umberson spent 
Sunday with Misses Eula B. and 
Branice Harrison.

Bflisses Nannie and (}ertie Ma
han were pleasant visitors at 
Savannah Sheppard’s Sunday.

Miss Vie Blevins was a visit
or in the Farmer community 
Sunday.

Jack Sanders was very busy 
Monday killing hogs.

Tempest and Sunshine.

LOVING
The white cotton fields in 

this section have been reduced 
considerably the last few sun
shiny days.

The two gins have been kept 
running on full time lately and 
the scene is like October.

Another week’s sunshine' wrill 
almost clear the fields, and the 
farmers here will rejoice to see 
the day wfhen the cotton is all 
out, and work in preparation 
for a new crop will begin.

Miss Barber has been employ
ed to teach the 3rd and 4th 
grades in the school here, mak
ing four teachers now in the 
school.

The Methodist people are fig
uring on building .a church 
house soon. The house will be 
built near the tabernacle and 
will cost about $1,000. They 
think they will begin about the 
first of March.

Nathan Harlan has leased J. 
L. Bratcher’s home pUce for 
five years and moved on the 
farm last wwk. Mr. Bratcher 
has not decided what he will do 
yet.

Mrs. Pyle, who has been vis
iting her daughter here, left 
for her home at Harrold, Texas 
last Saturday.

We were very much interest
ed in the letters of S em ite  and 
Plow Boy in the last .two papers. 
The question of owming a home 
is the most important question 
of the present time. Tliere ia 
room for debate on both sides 
and we would be glad to hear 
from all the good writers on 
the subject. When this scribe 
was a boy of 13 years he made 
a proposition to the owner of

them with us and invite them | new location fine, 
back again. i Uncle Bill Bottoms
I uoili^ S ,  vulft cuuld nevtr. teU which way; ,.ouW And th i. the deareat pieceLucille people \isit our literar> and she came in .Sunday nigM|^Kick. ns. T am a chicken and . that negro was going by his . of property you ever bought

p in n e r at A. Storm’s.
A few of the young people 

attended the dance at Mr. Por
ter’s Friday night.

“ •''"■'‘y '‘•el-ion the Voviock tra’in; Nearlyjmilk crank. ,„ek . Ciad you told u. you ,h en  ymi_4uud fur i t .  uuL of
his pu^ls attende<l the liter- come. |ever>'body in town met the: Say. Milkmaid, were you a t u n i o n ,  you sure d id iv n u r  c ro m  after taking out

p o r ^  a nice time. j tittle hab> sick at this writing. ! midst of the crowd when the f you. and now if we both happen so 1 will point o u t some of Itho fa rm  exnenses with a liv-
Parence Newnum and J«dtc « « ,« « « « .  train c d M  un v  there thi,. year I want to.ih'^nT ij, my !!^xt letter. i l T e  S ^ i i r i f

A. Dalton place. ; law, Mrs. Pont Perry, of Henry
Mrs. C. A. Dalton is real sick | Chapel.

Juigar Parry spending > train r»»Hed up and
C ai^ck  have moved to dhs.jCiiA,XfiW_daya_with her. i>iater-in-^Mrs. White of Houston stepped

♦kff and IWh* Bill met her first, 
then came Jim Kinder and Miss 
Ijoo Hender son to meet her.this writing. Hope to report j 1 wwnt b.> correct-the mistake 

her well next w e ^  jin my last letter; wrhere it read j Mr. Kinder and Miss Hendersqn
FeTlie Spurl^k w ent to Min-, sharp Denton Mountain, should: escorted them to Sir. Kinder’s 

Wells Friday morning. | have read Shap Denton; and car and they were taken to Ult
^ p ic k  Boswell has moved to! where it w^s Itob and Mi.s.< Bcr- 
the MfiCIulie al  C nJori .  | tha Dalton, it should have "been

Mark Bailey and wife have Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dalton.
returned from Denton county, 
where they spent Christmas.

Mark Dalton is hauling ce
dar logs to build him a bare.

^  Mrs. Stofm and Bessie spent 
'.^ Tuesday with Mrs. Lee McKee 

of Charter Bend.
Uncle Bill Edgin of Dark Val- 

> y  took dinner at Willie llc- 
voy’s Friday. He came up 
ter a load of com.
Now, Jack o’ Diamonds, your 

thumb is well come over and 
attend the literary, and see 
where we all liv^ dowm in those 
mountains.

Silver Bell, if you get that 
postoffice you wrill not be ex
cused for not writing. We can 
not do without your letters.

Homeite, Cotton Picker is 
back in old Palo Pinto. He could 
not stay away long. You guess
ed right when you guessed his 
name

And, our good Plow Boy, sure
ly has to move. He said his 
next letter would be headed 
Miller Bend, but don’t  quit 
writing. Give us Miller Bend 
news every week.

Jolly Girl, I sure enjoy read
ing your good letters.

Will Stevens of Carter Bend 
XjMaed through here and I just 
Bitiposed he had been to Min- 
W  Wells

Elmer McPherson visited the 
home folks today (Sunday).

Mike O)stello went to the up
per place today (Saturday). 
'Thanks, Homeite, for your pen
cil. T win try and give aU of 
the news of the community 
with it, that is what 1 know of 
it. You know I haven’t any 
telephpne and I don’t  hear all 
the newa>

Silver Bell, what do you know 
about Johnnie Dolittle? ' Won
der how she * entertained both 
of them. You must come dowm 
to our next literary. I will try 
and not talk as T did when you 
were here before. You know in 
my recitation.

Litt Perry and Walter Coffer 
left Wednesday for Arkansas.

Robert and Grant Weldon at
tended the dance at Mr. Por
ter’s, near Graford, last Friday 
night.

Jack Camrick has moved to 
the Bridges’ house in the Lu 
cille community. We are sorry 
to have them leave us.

Off Spurlock and Mrs. Sam 
Newberry were in town one day 
last week.

Very sorry to report Uncle 
Dave Nicklas sick at this writ
ing; also Father Wester and 
Mrs. W. S. Wester are on the 
sick list.

Sunday school was fine this 
afternoon. Owing to bad weath 
er there were not many present 
but what few there were en-

cle Bill’s, residence, followed by 
the large crowd, where they 
were happily united in marriage 
Rev. J. M. McCloud officiating. 
Uncle Bill is somewhere near 
80 years of age and KIs wife 
about fifty.

We, the citizens of Bryson, 
wish Mr. and Mrs. Bottoms a 
long and happy life.

Miss lx)is Jones of Jermyn 
has been going to school here 
but returned home Monday 
morning. We sure miss her at 
school.

Prof. C. B. Hogue went to Ft. 
Worth Saturday on business.

Prof. Adair, who teaches the 
school at Rocky Mound, met his 
brother. Prof. K. B. Adair of 
Union Ridge here Sunday on a 
pleasant visit 

Charlie Nichols of this place 
and Miss Winnie O’Neal of Sey
mour were united in marriage 
Friday afternoon at Seymour, 
They came in Saturday night 
and will make their home here. 
We wish them a long and hap
py married life 

No, Kid-o, I didn’t get mad. 
I’m not easy to get nu^. espec
ially to get mad at one of the 
Orrespondents. Who did you 
think I was? Are you coming 
to our literary Friday night.

Jack o’ Diamonds, you said 
you didn’t enjoy your dinner. 
I suppose it was the reunion 
dinner wasn’t it? Well, I don’t 
see what kept you from enjoy- 

yourself, for look who you

see you.
Grandma McLendon had a 

chill one day this week;— She 
isn’t able to sit up any now*, but 
1 and trust she will soon 
lie up again.

G. H. Hunger uf Newcastle

to visit his brother and si.ster 
and other relatives in this com
munity. Tom Bunger took him 
to GrahanL-today (Friday) and 
he will go back to Newcastle 
this afternoon.

G. H. Bunger and Mr. Jones, 
Bill and Tom Bunger had a big 
forty-two game Wednesday eve
ning.

Everybody is busy finishing 
picking cotton this pretty 
weather.

Tom Lisle has been cutting 
stalks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beach and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lisle spent 
the (lay with W. C. and T. M. 
Bunger and families.

Misses Fay and Winnie Lisle 
were up in this community last 
week on business. '

Lee Jones and family of Tonk 
Valley visited Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Jones Saturday night and Sun
day.

Lee Jones, Tom Bunger, Bu- 
ren and Emmet Lisle all had a 
big forty-two game' Saturday 
night.

Buren and Emmet Lisle and 
Everett McLendon spent’ Sat
urday night with Bill Bunger.

Buster Blue, I guess the ed
itor will send you a Reporter 
bye and bye.

Tulip. 1 was glad to see a let
ter from you again.

Mrs. Askew visited Mrs. LU 
be Bunger and Grandma Mc
Lendon

Uncle Zeke.

MONUMENT

after de
ducting it from the crop re- 

Wn Arc living in the 
»age of higb priew, land, lahor,

WelL we are , i provisions, teams and tools, are
__ __________ high. Althouih we havepretty rollon p i ^  weather improved
n o , and »"•*

II i„ii facilities, yet the net proceedsare pullinit bollj while »m e few , ,bove the
are preparing for another crop of'production ia very email.

Rev. Bell filled hie retmlari advice to
appointment here Sunday after- don't buy land unUI you
noon.

Sdnday school' was well at=' 
tended Sunday.

Tom Butler seems to be tak
ing an interest in this' commu
nity. Don’t know why he has 
taken such a liking dowm here, 

Reece Harlan and Miss Lula 
Sanders attended Sunday school 
Sunday for the first time in 
severid months.

Mrs. Mattie Umberson spent 
Sunday with Mrs. W. B. Harri
son.

Miss Della Smith spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Dan Doolen of Flint Creek.

Mrs. Dan Doolen and Miss 
Morrison called at Mrs. H. H. 
Smith’s Satun^y evening.

Misses Ethel Long and Bet- 
tie Sanders called on Miss Gol- 
da Barnett Sunday eve.

Mrs. G. W. Alberts spent Fri
day evening with Mrs. J. Schlit- 
tler.

Mr. and Mrs. Hignight spent 
Sunday with Fred Rubenkoenig 
and family.

Mr. Norred of Flint Creek 
community is picking the cotton 
Mr. Tisdell left in the field when 
he went to Oklahoma.

I am wondering what has be
come of Bright Eyes. Bright 
Eyes, I forgot you when I asked 
Kid and Jack o’ Diamonds to

can. pay s t least one-lhalf down.
We think the .commi-ssioners 

Court did the proper and lig h t  
thing in buying the twenty- 
four road drags for Young coun
ty. That was money well spent 
and now the’ roads that have 
been graded can be taken care 
of and kept smooth.

Rev. Gilliland of Mineral 
Wells .will preach at the Bap
tist church here the fourth Sun
day in this month (next Sun
day) and everybody is invited 
to come out.

Uncle Jake Stovall went to 
Graham Big Monday and made 
three trades, and came back a 
little richer than he went, be
sides the enjoyment with the 
jolly crowd there that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beard 
gave the young people a party 
Saturday night which was very 
much enjoyed by all present.

Correspondent

Dr. R. A. Petty has bought 
the Tankersley home in east 
Graham and he, together with 
his daughter, Mrs. Hattie P. 
Miller, and family, will move 
into the new home at once. We 
are glad to welcome this esti
mable familj^lnto the perma
nent citizenship of Graham.
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MOl’NTAIN HOME YANCEYVILLE
Well, this is Thursday and we 

are still having some pretty 
weather. It really seems more 
Hke we ought to be gardening 
than picking cotton,

1, for one, June Roses will be 
proud when spring comes. Then 
we can walk along the school 
path and gather flowers. There 
is no other sejison 1 enjoy any 
better than spring. You can 
wake up in the morning and see 
amHteOT th r  tittle birds singing 
and flying around from tree to 
tree. We can walk down to the 
garden and gather a doliciou.s 
dish of lettuce, mustard, rad
ishes and onions. Then we can 
have a fine gla.ss of buttermilk 
with cornbread. Cleel what 
w'ouid be better?

Many thanks, Kid-o, for your 
pencil but 1 may u.se it all up 
before you get it. Kid-o, did 
you go to the dance ̂ Saturday 
night? Oh! you know where I 
mean.

Wonder where Uno is. Come 
on with the Orth news for I 
miss your letters. I know you 
are not still in Dallas. You 
must hurry and write .so Plow 
Boy won’t think you are still 
in that saloon at Dallas, Uno, 
I am glad you enjoyed yourself.

Yes, June Roses, we all know 
it is late for nises liut we cer
tainly love to hear from Cedar 
Creek.

Pansy, when you come down 
this way why don’t you come to 
.see me?

Mi.ss Iva Millet of Brj’son 
-spent from Saturday till Sun- 
jday in thia viciniU’.  ^

TTr. and Mrs.. Hugh Carbon 
of Senate have moved to Br>'- 
son.

John MatlcK’k <»f Westover, 
Texas, visited home folks the 
past week.

Sid and Joe Clayton of Br>'- 
.son came out and bought Mr. 
Plaster’s yearlings.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matlock 
and two daughters, Mi.s.ses Anis 
and Ora, and Clarence visited at 
the home of Henr>’ Plaster Sun
day.

Cray-eyed Girl.

All right. Kid. I’m ready;
1 hand your pencil here. You 
j may have to get you a new pen
cil by the time I’m through 

I with this one.
And, Kid, please allow me to 

tell you that I’m not scared at 
all about the Graham merchants 
refusing to credit me, for I have 

; never asked ony one of them for 
; credit. I have always paid cash 
I for what I got from them, so 
why should I be scared. How- 

' ever my statenient was ,not 
i false, for some of the Graham 
I merchants sure said they would 
4̂ not credit and more than that,
! 1 "know” they hjive already re- 
i fused to .sell on time to some. 
1 thank you Kid, for your kindly 
offer, but 1 do not believe that 
I could do justice to Salemite’s 
subject. .Anyway, I had rather 
listen to you and Salemite.

Jim Dooley and Bill Cret- 
singer of this place went to 
Breckenridge Monday with a 
load of wheat.

Dick Barron has our thanks 
for bringing the mail out from 
Ivan Tuesday.

B. P. Ritchey and daughter, 
Mi.ss Lila, went to Goo.seneck 
Monday.

Thanks. Jolly Girl, and here’s 
hoping that it will not be many 
years befort* there will not be 
any unhappy homes cau.sed by 
the desire to drink from the 
wine cup. And. honestly, I be
lieve the most of the young men 
of today are realizing the shame 
and disgrace that comes from
being too fond of t he glays:-----
. . E, .Lu Cretainger. w’aa warning 
out road hands Tuesdav to be
ready to begin work next Mon
day.

S. M. Gann left Tuesday for 
Thurber, with a load of hogs 
which he placed on the market.

Sorrell Top, please accept my 
thanks for the nice compliment. 
No, I do not live very many 
miles from your home, and I am 
coming to see you one 5f these 
days. Now, aren’t you .sorrj' 
you asked me to come?

souri, but you see Mr. Parsons, 
"convince a man against 
will, he is of the same opinion 
still” but really, I haven’t been 
convinced yet to take the Fer
guson dope. But did you notice 
how that Goose talked. I may 
be convinced of some unreason
able things yet. Come again, 
Mr. Parsons, 1 sure enjoy read
ing your good letters, and in 
that way, I get to hear from 
yourself, family and Josie al.so. 
Write often please.

Homeite, I do think good 
roads are all right, but I ^o not 
think that the farmers should 
be overtaxed to pay for good 
roads'up. near town where the 
old farmers can’t get the ben
efit of them. And, 1 thing a 
county should tr>’ to pay its 
debts as it goes. Now, Homeite, 
I’m sure you can do all the work 
you w’ant to on the roads or 
drains as long as you are work
ing free of charge, but we want 
the county Co pay its debts be
fore it has good roa‘ds and paved 
sidewalks throughout the coun
ty.

Salemite. why did you ruin 
your letter by bringing Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin into it. Your let
ter was all right and I thought 
good until T saw Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin and that ju.st “plumb put 
the fixin” on it. If there is any
thing in the world that I hate 
worse than I do whiskey it is 
the book which goes by the title 
of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” But, 
Salemite. leaving Uncle Tom's 
Cabin out of your letter, you 
are, entitled to praise, so here 
are some roses, and I hope the

PROFFITT

blind man can see the progress 
for I can’t.

Will Harris and'fami}^ moved 
to Josh Burgess’ farm in the 
Fox Hollow community Monday, 
We are .sorr>’ to lose them but 
wish for them the best of sue-

^  )
Almost Like a
Face-to-Facc

C hat
Mr. joiM» had goae to—

a* distant city on l^siness 
.to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 

'6n the farm with no com
panion. except a small

nentm :
But she 'was hot lone

some. fbr each day her 
husband called up for a 
few minutes' ciut by 
Long Distance Bell Tele
phone.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the .Bell 
S)Tstem?

So.

Miwesieni TeL & Tel a

: tie Ernest Gann is on the sick 
list, but hop«> for him a speedy 
recover>*.I Dick Barron and W’Ul Steele 
were pleasant visitors at the 

I Ritchey home Sunday.
, Thank.s. to Daisy Flat 
t Rocky.
' Yes. Beauty, I’m sure 1 I have "enjoyed l>eing with 
: Chriatnuus. 1 hanlly knew

Well; as I have been absent 
will try and bring a few items.

Health is very good in this 
community.

Mrs. Lena Cloud, who took 
her daughter. Miss Momie, to 
Sherman to attend school, re
turned Wednesday.

Walter Dent went to New
castle Wednesday.

M. D. Maples of Loving has 
moved to his new home here. 
We are glad to welcome them to 
our community.

Willie Willhoit has been right 
sick for the last few days. Hope 
for his speedy recovery.

The party at Mr. Higgins’ Fri
day night was well attended 
and all report a nice time.

The singing at Mr. Strother’s 
Sunday night was well attend
ed and all report a nice time.

W. R. Gibbs has been moving 
thisweek tQ_his home at Ming 
Bend.

Weatherbee took cotton to New
castle Friday.

Rev. English filled his regu
lar appointment here Saturday 
and Sunday.

W. R. Gibbs and family and 
Miller Gibbs and wife and little 
.son, Malcolm,, Everett Newby 
and Joe’Smith took Sunday din
ner with W. M. Gibbs.

Misses Ola and Grace Stroth
er spent Sunday with Miss Ber
tha Wooldridge.

Hegie Hudson was trading in 
Newcastle 'Thursday.

Mr. Redwine was transacting 
business in Newcastle Wednes-

WYNN HILL
We have been having some 

pretty weather for the past 
two weeks, but looks like we 
are going to have some bad 
weather now'.

Most all of the cotton is pick
ed out in'this part of the coun
try.

We are having some sickness 
in this community.

H. A. Crum is suffering from 
a severe attack of la grippe and 
is bordering on pneumonia.

Pre.ston Crum, w’ho is at^ 
tending school at Jermyn vis
ited home folks Saturday and 
Sunday.

Ira Williams and Will Easter 
attended the dance, at Mr. 
Shook’s, near Bryson, last (Sat
urday) night and report a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Wilton are 
the proud parents of a big boy.

There was p r^ h in g  here 
Sunday and Sunday night by

Mr. W’ooldridge and J; "K.' R^v. L. P. - King-w4th- good at-

ROt'KY MOUND

tendance.
Kid-o said going to school 

wa.s the order of the day with 
him, but I think going w’ith the 
girls has been the order of the 
day with him, for he goes to 
see the girls six days out of the 
week and once ever>’ Sunday. 
Now which is his mind on. the 
girls or school?

Mr. and Mrs. Jake I’arrish’s 
little baby boy happened to a 
very serious accident Thursday, 
Jan 14, by his clothes catching 
fire. He was so badly burned 
that he died that afternoon 
about 4 o’clock. A physician

Carl Newman and wife vis
ited her mother, Mrs. J. C. Car
mack of Graham, last week.

We are in hopes that we will
have good weather until every/
one gets through picking cob-l 
ton, as it is most time to pre
pare for another crop, and ev
eryone is behind with their
world . .......^.....  1

I’ll quit lis news is .scarce tiua 
week. Violet.

TONK VALLEY

day.
Mr. Bellamy w'as trading in 

Newcastle Thursday.
C. L. Griffin has purchased a 

new car.
Will hand my pencil to Rainy 

Day and bid you all adieu.
Snowflake.cess.

Thank you. Plow Boy, i feel 
ver>’ much honored by being 
called a prohibition speaker, and 
if my .speeches pnly had the de
sired influence, which I wish 

1 they did. It would be but a ver>’
^  1*^*1 few hours until ever>' one would

be u foe to the wine; and would 
give up at once and forever the 
poi.sonous wine that is a sure 
death to mankind.

Messrs. Rogers and (’oody of
Caddo were in this vicinity last | her daughter. Mrs. V’irgel Wil- 

i.Wednesday trying t o . c a t t l e ,  lis Wednesday and Thursday.
I but don’t think they >ucceeded| Mrs. H. Mower>- was .shop-

^ l ^ j in buying any.— ---- 'ping in Graham Thur.sday;-------
Salemite. your letter was a Several from this community; Rev. J. L. .McCord of Loving 

goo<l one and as you seem to | took in Rig Monday at Gra-, preached at the Baptist church

My! but didn’t we have some 
pretty weather last week ? 1
am afraid it is going to be bad 
again the way it looks this 
morning.

Mrs. P. L. Lawrence has been 
quite sick but glad to know' she 
is some better.

Mrs. W. G. Gohlson visited

W'as called but could do nothing 
to relieve the little sufferer. 
The remains w'ere laid to rest 
Friday in the Wynn Hill Cem
etery, Rev. C. M. Sampley of 
Jermyn. conducting the funeral 
.services.

Albert Eason and wife of 
Rock-Creek, are  viaiting -Chaa--- 
Wilton and family of this com
munity.

Pate Cook is hauling wood to 
Jermyn.

Bob Carpenter of Dameron 
was in this community Friday 
buying cattle. He Iwught a 
bunch from H. A. Crum.

John Rogers made a busi
ness trip to Weatherford last 
week.

As news is scarce I will ring 
off. Broncho Bob.

HAWKIN.S CHAPEL

that

Guess I’m a little bit late this, 
week, but have l>een some busy 
since I last wrote entertaining - 
company.

Mr. luid Mrs. J. A. Robbins of 
Shamrock, Texas, are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Robbins. They will visit 
Mrs. Robbins’ parents in a few 
days near Breckenridge.

I. jist week the weather -
fa ir and—warm, almost Hke 
spring.

Carl Knight has been sick 
the past week with la grippe.

Church and Sunday- school 
were very well attended consid
ering the bad weather. Rev.
Hall preached.

Miss Delilah Robbins and ^  
brother, Carrol, attended the 
party at Rev. Hall’s ip town 
Friday night. —

There has been some m oving^, 
in our community the past 
week. Sam Ragland has moved 
where Garrett Robertson lived 
last year. Bert Bray moved 
into the house vacated by Bir. 
Wixom. Bruce George has 
moved to Mr. Vaughn’s place 
vacated by B&rt W. Bray.

Will f^don  has returned 
from Elbert. Mrs. Seddon is 
still visiting there.

Miss Pearl 'Timmons of Pleas
ant Hill viaited her sister, Mrs.
Sam Ragland, Saturday night.

T. J  Wixom and far^ y  came 
in EaluHay nifht libm  Hati 
county, where they have bean 
the last four months. 'They 
will live on Mr. Bums’ place.

J. O. Burnett and Miss IMi- 
lah Robbins called Tuesday af
ternoon at Mr. Seddon’a. 'They 
are talking of going back aa 
Mr. Seddon bmught them home 
in his car.

Mr. Kurk is working for Jno. 
Knight. r

Mack George and sister, Idl^ 
of Lower Tonk visited at Rruca 
(leorge’s Sunday.
—Will writo more next 
Maybe I will have more til
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jChristma.s was here. Well I j think an over production of cot»'ham the 11th. Among 
! did eat Christmas dinner with , main cau.se of the low j crowd was Rocky,

price; is an over production of; Mr. and Mrs. Garrett

more 
Jolly Girl.

my uncle and family. Of
course, that wa.s some ( hrist- horse.s thecau.se of them being lertson visited at his father’s.
ma.s, a.s 

Hhem
I have not been with so low at the present time? IfiR. J. Robertson, Monday.

Is  To go beg^hg. wTial isj Mi.ss Ada Orrell is visiting

the j last W’ednesday night. He: 
i preached fn)m 2nd Tim. 2:15, i 

Hob- ".Study to show thyself approv-’ 
ed unto God, a workman that;

LONE .STAR

1 ran around in the cold so much done with those landlords [at her si.ster ’s, -MrsTi*. L. Law=̂
the week after Christmas- that 
Pin vei  ̂ neai sk Kve it neai slik iinw.----------

Johnnie Dolittle, does this let
ter look very much like I was 
going to stop writing? You are 
not going to hear any such good 
news as that, girlie.--------------

w ho will not rent their land un-; rence, 
less you agree to plant .so much

Tom Hodge and family went 
to Inai Tuesday to visit J. 'M. 
lunt and family.

W’ell Brunette, I'm like you, 
feel like I already know you. 

ve heard papa speak of your 
But, you canT

m̂mand!
E V ER Y B O D Y —

when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

Gnlmi faulepeideiit 
TdeHme C iapur

W. ■. MATa.

jarents so often 
imagine how badly disappointed 
I was when I asked if you were 
)resent and was told that you 
were'not. My cousin can’t re
member you, you know' he was 
very small/when he came out 
lere. Are you thinking of mov
ing west in the near future? I 
hope that I may be accorded 
the pleasure of meeting you be
fore you go.

Yes, Pansy, my letters go by 
a new title, however, the wrritw 
is the same old Silver Bell.

Some few of the school chil 
dren have had to stop school to 
help their parents pick cotton.

Grandpa Hunt caught a large 
grey wolf in his steel trap Mon 
day night, and succeeded in 
killing it with his walking cane.

No, Mr. Parsons, I failed to 
say where we moved to. That’s 
some more of Silver Bell’s for
getfulness. We live at the first 
house west of the Veals Creek 
school house. Now you know. 
I’m sure glad to know that Alta 
is better and I sincerely hope 
for her full recovery. I wish 
you all good health, happiness 
and prosperity in your new 
home.

Well I may not be from Mis-

in cotton ? And the largest por
tion of the land at that must 
)6 put in'cotton. As far as 1 
am concerned I woulijn’t fare if 
" never saw any more cotton, 
but you .see I have lots of room 
to change my mind, for I might 
want a cotton dress .some time. 
If cotton Is down and out guess 
everybody will have to get them 
a little bunch of. goats and an 
old-time spinning wheel and gat 
busy before our cotton clothes 
all wear out. My goodness I Sa
lemite, you must live where peo
ple are real wealthy. Just think 
about paying an attorney flO. 
Where is the farmer going to 
get that big old ten. I’m wonder- 

:? And, I’m afraid that In
formation wouldn’t help much 
unless there was some money 
behind i t  And, if cotton is to 
go the renter is up against a 
hard problem. He can^ raise 
stock, the landlord of today 
won’t  let him have any stock 
except one team, unle.ss he pays 
big pasture fees, and the ren 
ter can’t  afford th a t

Salemite, I did not intend to 
say anything on this subject, as 
I do not know enough to ‘argue 
my points, but you see I just 
simply had to say a few words 
so the Kid would see that there 
was space left for my letter. 
And, if anyone objects to my 
letter being so lenirihy just go 
see Mr. Kid, he is to blame.

Here, Kid, is the rubber ant 
tin off your pencil, that ii all 
there is left, thank you for the 
use of your pencil. When you 
get a new one, why, you can 
again lend it to Silver Bell.

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ck)hl.Hon r^eiv-

needeth not to 
rightly dividing 
lriilh7

be ashamed, 
the word of

Mr. Editor and Correspond-

"The

cd a telegram from Iowa Park 
Saturday morning telling them 
theirtlaughter, Mrs. Dan Weav- 
er«.waa..vai^ ifi»v.~-Mr-ai)4 Mrs. 
Gohlson left at once in a car 
for that place. Bud (kihlson 
received another mes.sage Sun
day morning that Mrs. Weaver 
W'as dead. Her body was 
brought to Graham Monday for 
burial. Alice was raised In♦ V>ia / » r > r r » m iin ily  n n / l l a n v a a
ho.st of friends to mourn her 
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis of 
Graham viaited Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L. Lawrence Sunday.

Miss HAttie Conder of Gra
ham is visiting at Mr. Mowery’s 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Taylor vis
ited at H. Hunter’s Sunday.

Bro. Patterson filled his reg
ular appointment at Rocky 
Mound Sunday at 11 a. m. Not 
a very large crowd attended on 
account of the cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. "J. W. Conder of 
Graham attended church at 
Rocky Mound Sunday' and took 
dinner with H. Hunter and fam
ily.

Mrs. Alma Johnson of Gra
ham visited Mrs. Elbert Mow- 
ery 'Thursday night and Fri
day.

Raymond Ragland visited Joe 
Mowery Saturday night.

Mrs. Addye Eaton and Miss 
Hattie Ckmder enjoyed a car 
ride Sunday afternoon.

Mellous Brewton and 
Phillips visited at Mr. 
ery’s Sunday afternoon.

A«» news is scarce this week 
T w<M skiddoo. Rocky

service was good 
and enjoyed ver>' much. He 
said he w'ould come again and
preach for us.

Jesse Oatman called at Elzie 
Tedmw's Sunday afternoon.

WalferHilri?ris fmrriTy TO

Tate
Mow-

ents, how are you all enjoying 
this cool weather? It don’t  suffi
me so very well

Miss Medr Poindexter, Miss 
Minnie Dooley and Miss Alice 
Vaughp were the guests of Mrs. 
C. W. A^ers aniTMIss May Fos
ter Sunday 

Mis*

JJl£l

Sun-
bu.sy in their cotton last week.

Rev. G. W. Black will preach 
at the Baptist church next sec
ond Satuixlay and Sunday at 
11 a. m. Ever>'one come.

Mrs. Lindsey was the guest 
of T. F. Hannan and family last

refill If juIaIaL.
There has been some good 

weather the past week and ev
eryone made use of it working.

Mrs. Laura Baker is at Lov
ing at this writing.

Carl Newman and wife were 
enjoying company Sunday.

Brex Strickling of Loving will 
preach at the Baptist church 
next Sunday.

Jesse Oatman is going to be 
in the hog killing business this 
week.

'There was Sunday scho<d as 
usual Sunday, although the 
weather was cold.

T. F. Harman, with his cot
ton pickers, were busy in his 
patch last week.

Little Eugene Oatman has 
not been well the last few days

Mr. Baker of Graham came 
out last Tuesday and put stones 
at two graves in the cemetery 
here; Mr. Airheart’s and Will 
Smith’s baby’s.

Mesdames Airheart, and Belle 
Hawkins and Lloyd Hawkins 
came to the cemetery last Wed 
nesday to be present when the 
stone was put up at Mr. Air- 
heart’s grave.

'There were some went to 
Loving from here Saturday.

Addie Akers left 
day for Throckmorton.

Mrs. B. F. Danlev-spent Sat
urday eve at J. C. Akers’.

Ellis Kangford was seen driv? 
ing in somewhat of a hurry in 
the direction of Eliasville Sun
day afternoon.

Archie Akers and Virg Poln-, 
dexter went out on a prospect
ing tour Sunday aftemoo.;. or 
at least that’s what they said.

01 Burgess and wife visited 
friends and relatives in ouf^ 
community Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Brock and Mrs. B. 
M. Ball visited Mrs. Obe CHark 
Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Vaughn spent the 
past week at her daughter's, 
Mrs. Walter Fawks’, in (3ooee-- 
neck.

Am glad to report Mrs. John 
Akers better this week.

Austin White has just re- 
turaed from Bryson. He says 
things look good to him in Jack 
county.

Miss Vela Poindextw is still 
visiting in Graham.

Mrs. Ben Owen of Eliasville 
was a welcome visitor at the 
Dooley home the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. C. W. Akers visited Mrs. 
Dooley and daughters Friday.

As I am a newcomer will be 
glad to hear from all you Cor
respondents this week.

Pansy, take my pencil and 
write a nice long letter.

Dick.

see
mai
wer
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Bro. J. L. Roach failed to All 
. kis regular appointment here 
ISaturduy and Sunday.

^  Mr. Hawkins of Johnson coun- 
** ty has moved into our town. 

He says he has come to stay. 
We welcome you Mr. Hawkins. , 

Mr. Stevenson of Megargel, 
Archer county, ha.s moved into 
our little berg and has rented 
the blacksmith shop from Mack 
Sims and will run this shop for 
the year 1915. Wish you well 
¥ r. Stevenson.

W. D. Allen is arranging to 
move to Post City in a few days 
where he bought some land. 
Wish you, success in your new 
home Will. —

J. O. Jones informs us that 
his brother, Tom^Js on his way 
back to old Young county, will 
arrive in a few days. They will
come, oacK.

There have been several wed
dings in our community in the 
last few weeks. Mr. Ernest 
Bailey and Miss Allie* Thomp
son, Mr.. Roy McBride and Miss 
Anna Cantwell, Mr. Brown and 
Miss Ethel Nash. Mr. Brown 
lives at Seymour, Baylor coun
ty. They were married in the 
afternoon and took the evening 
train for Seymour.

Miss Jessie Nicewarner of 
ean left this morning to begin 
W school in the southwestern 

part of the countv. 1 failed to
• t

imed 
>n la

learn the name of the school.
C. A. Simmons has ginned 

1200 bales of cotton this season 
and there is still a good deal of 
cotton to gather. If the farm
ers could have gotten a fair 
price for this crop our country 
would have been in fine shape.

1 sea some of our Correspond
ents have been discussing the 
tenant question, but so far have 
failed to give any remedy. It 
4a easy enough to locate Qie 
trouble but what we need most 
is a remedy. 1 guess we will 
have to wait until Ferguson 
gets hold of the lines and he 
will lead us out of the wilder-

want and to the devil without 
even trying to offer aid.
, Wishing all the readers and 
Correspondents a Happy New 
Y'ear, I remain the same,

Buster.
LONE OAK

Didn’t we have some beauti
ful weather last week? I had 
just about decided to doh my 
spring goods, _^but when the 
wind changed and began to 
blow very briskly from the Arc
tic regions my mind changed, 
and believe me, I think it is 
going to snow right away.

Susie, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chess Ramsey, 
Was badly burned Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Ramsey was 
out of the house at the time. 
The younger child was playing 
with a burning string and 
thi'ew it on the back of the lit
tle girl’s dress. Her clothes 
were soon in flames and were 
nearly burned off the fire
was e.xtinguished. Medical aid 
was summoned immediately 
and the child is getting along 
ver>' well at present. We hope 
she may soon fully recover.

Mrs. John Wilburn of Post 
City and Mr. Todd of Fort 
Worth spent several days last 
week with Edd Wilburn and 
family.

T wish to correct a mistoke 
that 1 made last week. I stated 
t hat Jack Ramsey was the one 
w<ho drug the road but it was 
Herbert Slater. Pardon the 
mistake, please.

Roy McBride and wife have 
moved to the Stone ranch.

Welcome, Homed Frog, we 
are always pleased to welcome 
good writers to our band of 
Correspondents.

Plow Boy, you had better be 
very careful how you quote

Mr. Burton received a mes
sage Sunday morning telling of 
the death of his father, who 
died at Stephensvide.

Rosa May, the little daughter 
of Ollie Armstrong, has been 
very sick with pneumonia, but 
is improving now.

Bro. Bell fille<l his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

Mrs. Gachter of White Rose 
spent a few- days last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ada 
Armstrong.

The party at Mr. Brigham’s 
last W^nesday night was well 
attended and all reported a jolly 
time.

Miss Ada Workman was a J. S. Fisher, R. G. Taylor, Hil- 
pleaaant caller at Mra Chessbjard Taylor and Henry Dollias
Ramsey’s Monday morning.

Mrs. Maggie McGee has been 
suffering with t(x>thache the 
past week.

Mrs. Brigham and son, Ho
mer, visited at Mr. Elmore’s 
Wednesday.

Miss Garnett Ramsey called 
on Miss Annie Marj’ Slater last 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Brown and family of 01- 
ney have moved in the house 
recently vacate<l by Henry 
Workman. We welcome these 
new’ people to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Beavers 
have moved on Mr. Wallace’s 
place.

Wilbert McBee has been suf
fering w’ith a catch in his back 
the past week but is better now.

Here, some of you good writ
ers, take my pen. Augusta

INDIAN MOCND
Well, Mr. Editor, if you have 

no objection I want to ask a 
question and any business man 
in Graham or anywhere else is 
welcome to answer it for me. 
All speak at once if you want 

scripture ytmMl y«>t. intr> to. Here is what I want to
trouble the first thing you 
know;

Mrs. P. Gideon of Graham 
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. Melton of Jean was in
_ ;our community Friday,

ness But my idea of kergu-| ^  ^  McBride made a trip 
aon is, that he has lead more,^^ Graham Monday.
^  jn«»„out of_ their litUej ^  y.
homes than he ever wnll lead | jp county metropolis 
into homes. The only remedy business last week.

^J see is to pass laws limiting] . Mrs. Norwood is stlfl ve?y 
land holding to certain *̂ JJ*nber ] from la grippe.

know. Last Monday Graham’s 
“Supreme” flour was selling for 
$4.00 per hundred and today, 
(Thursday) flour was $4.00 per 
hundred in Newca.stle, and Gra 
ham’s “Supreme” flour was be 
ing pe<ldl^ out at $3.50 per 
hundred over the county 
wish some one would explain 
through 'The Reporter what has 
caused this to be done.

W. “W.‘TToggard and family 
were callers a t the home of D.

fail to know anything about it.
No, Jack o’ Diamonds, I don’t 

guess the “old girl” will trust 
the Kid lhat far as small as he 
is this cold weather, and it’s too 
cold for her to go and take me. 
That’s right Jack o’ Diamonds, 
if they tell you where they have 
l)een visiting be sure and tell us 
alx)ut it.

Kid-o, I am sorry to learn of 
Mrs. Maude Derrick being on 
the sick list. I am well ac
quainted W’ith this good family 
having lived in about a mile 
of them during their stay in 
Young county.

carried cotton to Newcastle last 
Saturday.

J. S. Colvin carried cotton to 
Newcastle Thursday.

Austin Bird went to Olney 
Saturday. —~

G. W. McComas and Henry 
Frie and Hilliard Taylor visited 
W. W. Iloggard Sunday after
noon.

VMrgil Douglass went io New
castle Saturday.

Sam Douglass and family of 
Stephens county are visiting rel
atives here.

This Kid is nearly past w’rig- 
gling with a cold. Nearly ev
erybody has bad colds.

Kid was in Graham Monday ^ 7  March, A. D. 1915, the aame'
afternoon and Mias Carrie Na- March, A. D.,. , 1916, than and there to answer a nation was the only Correspond- tition filed in said Court on the lOth 
ent 1 saw there. day of fabruary, A. D. 1914, in a

No, Johnnie Dolittle, I don’t 
think you was out by the road

suit, numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1693, wherein Nancy Mar
tin and her husband, H. M. Martin,

catching the news or your letter J*™®* S- 2™*'' Beckham,
would have been longer than it Timmons, P. Timmonip, Noble" 
was. ■ Tlmmona, I.<eona 'McCluRk«y and hut-

lieLa.st hYiday night there 
a candy breaking at W. R. Dol- 
lins’. Kid didn’t get to go but

, Miss Jolly Girl, this is not 
caused from dishing out three 
pieces of turkey at the reunion. 
Do you think so?

D. VV. Beard carried cotton 
to Graham Saturday.

Say Kid-o, when you get your 
Sunday school card come up and 
we will go in the same class.

Snowflake, I learn that you 
are going to move. Where are 
you moving to?

Say, Jack o’ Diamonds, this 
Sunday would be a good time 
for you Flint Creekers to fhase 
those bumble bees, because they 
couldn’t travel fast a day like 
this.

W. W. Williamson and W. N. 
Fisher are hauling wheat to 
Graham this week.

R. G. Taylor went to Graham 
PfMoiMlay.

Harry Kinley and mother 
were in Graham Monday. Mrs. 
Kinley was having some dental 
work done.

zie Burifcss and husband, Plaintiffs, 
and J . Sam Brogdon, Mrs. Frances

hope I may next time. I hopej BrogdSlJf'Xu M«!
all pre.sept had a nice time. Mollie Wagner, and husband, John

Kid W agner, and L). T. Bledg, Ilef^ml-
________________ ■ ! ants, and said petition alleging:

M in u /A V  I That plaintiffs and defendants are
M lU V V A l I joint owners in fee simple of the

, , ,  ,, , 'following described land situated inWell, we are having some y^ung County, Texas, to wit: 159 
more pretty weather. ! acres of the J. C. Colthran survey,

Snm p fpw  h av p  th o ir  en ttn n  i *̂ he M. Dewitt survey, the V. E. Cur-S>onie lew nave tneir cotton, gurvey, abst. lf>H4, the west 47
out while others have cotton to 1.3 acres of V. E. Curtis survey, 
pick. '^abst. 1674, the 8 . A. H art survey,

• __1 «»; VT the n . W. Russell survey, abst. 1750,Mrs. Ixiftin and Miss Nannie Russell survey, abst. 1788,
Adams made a business trip t o , the Ben Bragg survey, the D. C. Rus-
Graham one day last week. surv-ey, the w. J. Higgins sor-

T—n ----- r r -  r ------ ivey, and tJa: G. W, Mbs survey, con-The party at Mrs. WotHlromes tiTning the aggregate l.tol 1-6 acres 
Friday night was enjoyed by ; of land; the Plaintiff, Nancy Martin, 
, 1V, 'j s  the owner of an undivided .40

' .J , r, ' P**^ land, that the—Plaintiff,Roy Daily left for Olney Sun- : J . s . Timmons is the owner of an 
day afternoon where he will, undivided .M part of said land, that
spend a few days with I’t^lutives; om er Beckham, P.
before returning home. Timmons, Noble Timmons, W. J.

Mrs. Nettie Plymohs 6f  Jer-'T t^'" '''^  M ^’hi-kry, Belle
.  ^ - J  -  Rogers, and I.izzie Burge.ss are themyn came up to  spend a few joint owners of an undivided .05

days in this vicinity. ‘ ' p*rt of said land, subject to the life
M iaa H p ftip  D ru m  Hrvpnt «liin : J. 8. Timmons in and toMIS.H rteiue urum spent 5>un-, ^.3 J ^ a t  the defendants J. Sam

day night in Loving. 1 Brogdon, Mrs. Frances Henry, H. P.
Mrs. Bugley .spent Friday Mellio W ^er. are

II U7 'each the owners of an undivided .05Mrs. H. . Drums. 'p a r t  of said land. The interest of
The Sunday school, at Mid-1 Matt Brogdon is subject .however lit.

way is still improving. Fourth i uc, I .  .  J  .  ,  I Timmons and that the defendant, D.Sunday is  preaching day at Mid-1 t . Sledg, is the owner of an undi
way. Mr. Emmet O x will fill 1 vided .04 part of said land. T |^
hi» regular aroointment.- - |

Well, as I don t  know much; known to these plaintiffs and the
news to write this time I will thereof is 116,000.

plaintiffs p n y  thwl.*mirt- tum my pen and paper over to j defendants be cited to appear 
some of the rest of the Corres- j and answer this petition, and that 
pemdents. I will try to write a I  ^*7 il®?*; . . .   ̂ I and division of said land, and thelong letter next time.

Apple Blossom.
CITATION
Th* ®tat* of Texas, to the^heriff j^ ^ m e n ts  of the Court niay be

—Greeting:
You are Hereby

S um i^n  H. P. B ro ^ o n  by making b^th " g e ^ r i r in  Uw arid w 'd iry  
publicaUon of this CiUUon once in j(,,tly entiUed to etc.

conaecutive rferein Fail Not, but have before

.05 interest of L. Z. Timmons et al 
; be included in such partiUon with 
 ̂tbo .26 interest of J . S’. Tlmmota, 

^ w a t commissioners be appointed, and 
:a  w rit of partition is su ^ , and for 

. .. _. . ~ tae possessiort Of that portion that
**5®\,*® the Shenff judgments of the Court niay be 
of Young County, ugfertafned and declared to be prop- 

^  . . erty  of each plaintiff respectively,
>y C om ^nded to ,uch other and further re-

of acres. Some one will say . Winkler traded for a Jer-' James Wednesday
that ouch laws wou^d j%ork *jJ^ey from R. E. Boyle one! G. W. and John McComas

have been hauling wheat to
Graham 4hia week.----------

Mrs. McComas went to Gra
ham Thursday.

W. N. Fisher carried cotton 
to Newca.Htle Wednesday and 
Thursday.

------  — . -- iiiQiT,
^  hardship on a few who have al-1 week
^ read y  secured large holdings., p

True enwgh, but better a l  ^
few suffer a httle than the|Q|^ Ramsey’s Saturday mom- 
many perish. The ideal c o u n - \^
tiy  to my jniud is where every since the rainy weather ceas- 
man owns his little home where ground has dried
none can molest. sufflciontly for tha farmers to

The other day Frame they are all ver>’ busy. Newcastle Thursday.
R. G. Taylor carried <otton-to - t o  Graham Monday.

Graham I met a man, his w-ife | preparing DiPtr iHml 
and four little innocent chil-' 
dren. 'They were just coming*

Clematis, visited Mrs._W. 3BL ̂
-----  -  ̂ Mrs. A. L. Ram.sey and son, Hoggard Thursday afternoon.

-out of a woods when* the to*, Emmet, pf Red Top visited; W. W. Hogganl was dragging

each week for four
^ k «  previoua to the return ^ y  Vt
hereof, In some m w ipaper published t^^m. thU w rit with your re-

^ k2 i turn thereon, .howing how you have
paper publidted therein, but If not, „.< ,ut«d the Mm«.

W itne.., Willie Rifg«. CUrk of 
^  3 ^  Judicial b ir tn e t; ^  if Wwirici Court of Young County.
there be no newspaper pubUshad in . rtuxlL m -*--------*-— - - T
said JudieW  W strf^ l t ^ n  in a news- «f i lw  S r i  a t X e l T  Graham, 
paper publielMd in the nearest  D ie-l.v t. of IW enibsr A.

R. B. Hightower went to Gra-!trkt to said 30th Judicial District, p  ign ^
ham Monday with some stock m gular Urm * WILLIE RIGGS. ’
and his son, I* red. earned a load ; ty, to be holden a t the Court House District Court,
of hogs and calves. Fred said thereof, in Graham, on the first Mon-j 14-17 Young County.
his load was a real Duke’s mix
ture.

Messrs. Gachter and J. O.
Striiding of W’hite Rose went 
to Graham Monday.

Little Choc Hightower wenti

~ Fumk Grimes wa.s hauling* 
Mrs. R.-Cf. Tayior, Gracejagt^itoi:aBxxllQ,Gniham MondayA ,

W. P. Fisher and Donnie 
Pn 'oott. Misses Minnie Fisher 
and Jean Brv an risfted at F. E .'

’ Foa- 

Sun-

t Sat-

drir- 
Ty in 
SUD-

UtftT bi**l J i  job of I at^Chess Ram.seyY Saturday, the mad by the school house i Itoixhardt’s Sunday afternoon. . 
bing a tract of heavy t im l^  Dos.sett and the Harris‘Thursday. i y \ n .  Cordie Bird vWted her
land. He was digging the picking m ttnn*— Jack Petty went to Newcastle; si.*»ter, Mrs. Lizzie Bi^ah, Sat-^
trees up and cutting off t h e p  Boyle the past week. 1 Friday aft^r a bugg>' load ofjunl.iy and Saturday night, 
brush and his wife w^s pum ^ your letter was good la.st'go«Kl old $,3.50 flour. j Mrs. Lizzie Bry an and daugh-|
the brush in heap.s, the foi^j | all right j N. B. Nolen carried cotton to ter- TbolT^Sunday dinner l
little babe.s were ba^footM  | jf happen to emss the Newcastle Friday,
and vary thinly clad. The nurln| fmee to a-^hile. I some- \V. R. Dollins hauled wheat

John

8 Btfll

UYflle 
it the 
art of

J Mrs. 
day. 
rill be 
1 Cor-

wind was blowing sharp amf 
cutting, and the little fellows 
were blue with cold. The fa- 
tb^: I^ -takon  some of his own 

- tattered garments and wrapped 
the little fellows as best he 
could. I. stopped the people 

' and had a short talk with them. 
'I found the father and mother 
fairly intfelligent and you could 
look into the father’s face and 
see he was an honest, clean 
man at heart. 'Those babes 
were as innocent and pure as 
your baby or mine, and I 
thought “My God! in a land of 
over production, where we have 
produced ourselves poor and 
people going in this condition, 
who are willing to work and 
want to make an honest living 
by the sweat of their brow.” 

’There is a remedy some where 
in some way to correct this con
dition and it seems to me that 
our great statesmen could stop 
chasing poli^cal and party rain
bows long enough to find and 
put into action a few common 
sense laws that would make it 
possible for a man who will 
work able to afford his helpless 
babes the necessaries of life, at 
least. We are spending millions 
and millions of dollars sending 
supplies to foreigners and the 
gospel to the heathens and let
ting our own brothers go in

times do that myself, but I 
have assistance on the norHi. 
side, so I don’t guess it makes 
any difference.'

Roy McBride. and wife called 
at C. C. McBride’s 'Thursday 
evening. Brunette.

RED TOP
Hello Mr. Editor and Corres

pondents! How are you all en
joying this cold weather? • I 
guess the most,of you all are 
picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin McGee 
©rXoving spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. McBee.

Little Miss Iva Littlejohn 
was sick a few days last week 
but is better now.

Mrs. Bertha Workman spent 
last Wednesday night with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. John Work
man.

The little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chess Ramsey was 
severely burned last Saturday 
morning, but is reported some 
better this (Monday) morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Brigham spent 
Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Littlejohn.

W. A. McBee and family of 
Lone Oak spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
McBee, of this place.

to Graham Friday.
Will Ttoggard pulled cotton 

boll.s for R. G. Taylor Friday.
D. W’. Beard and R. G. Taylor 

J&niahed up Hieir cotton harvest 
Friday afternoon.

S. D. 0)wan was out hunting 
his-cows Friday evening.

W. R. Dollins carried cotton 
to Newcastle Thursday.

We are not out drumming 
custom for Newcastle but it’s 
our idea if Graham’s gins don’t 
put in a cotton cleaner like E. 
C. Keith & Co., have, Graham 
will lose nearly all the cotton 
from here this fall. Graham 
ginned lota of cotton from here 
up till they learned what Keith 
was doing. Yesterday I saw 
cotton at Keith’s gin that was 
raised within three miles of 
Graham.

All right. Candy Kid, I will 
sure move over and divide my 
box with you. 'This box is a 
good one and it doesn’t  matter 
how many Qirrespondents sit 
on it. There is always room 
for one more.

, Candy Kid, I am not afraid 
of being called lop-sided, even 
if I failed to give all the news. 
Nearly every week I fail to give 
all the news I intond to. If our 
neighbors ever accuse us of be
ing lop-sided on account of what 
we write or do not write we

Mr . Bird.
Miss Louetta Grubbs took 

dinner Sunday with Reoce Eas
terling and family.

Mrs. W. W. Hoggard andSdiss 
Louetta Grubbs vjsited Mrs. Or̂  
W\ McComas Monday.

F. E. Borchardt, wife and 
throe children went to Newcas
tle .Monday.

Henry Frie,-G. W. McComas 
and .son, John, W. W. Hoggard, 
and S. D. Cowan were in New- 
ca.stle Monday.

(lOO. and Chas. Grubbs, Jess 
BriMiks, J. S. Frazier and son, 
Ck)y, carried cotton to Newcas
tle Monday.

Mrs. John Darle visited her 
mother, Mrs. N. M. New’man, 
Monday evening.

Tom Rutherford and family 
pa.ssed here en route home Mon
day afternoon. We failed to 
leam where they had been.

J. M. Taylor, who has been 
here for about twro months pick
ing cotton, left Saturday morn
ing to visit his home folks at 
Horatio, Ark. He went by Lov
ing to visit his uncle, S. P. Tay
lor, and family before leaving.

John McComas and Miss 
Ruth Stephens visited her sis
ter at Graham Sunday after
noon.

Miss Zella Owen, our teacher, 
vi.sited from Friday till Sunday 
with her brothers, E. B. and J. 
C. Owen, of Graham.

Flint’s Stable
We are now located in our new 

quarters at the old Young County ^ 
Lumber Company yard. When in 
need of service furnished by a 
first-class livery stable call us.

fUNTS STABLE

E A T  WITH ME
I have leased the Henderson Restaurant and 

would be glad to serve all of my old friends as well 
as new ones.

COME TO SEE ME.

J .  M . H A R R I S
ThrM Doon Wm I of tho Graham Natloaal Bank• I

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders promptly filled.

—- West Side of Square
BABB & BABB, Proprietors.

{ .



Local and Personal Mention
W. W. Sparks was a business 

visitor in ,the city Tuesday.
I. S. Lacey of Eliasville was 

in town Wednesday.
S. Bagley of Farmer was in 

the city Tuesday on business.
G. A. Boyles of Loving vis

ited in Graham Wednesday.
Bruce Casbum is in Olney on 

business this week.
C. J. “Cook of Flat Rock was 

in town Tuesday.
R. V. Tidwell spent several 

days in Fort Worth this week.

Obe Clark was in the city 
Tuesday and made a pleasant 
call at The Reporter office.

Mr. and Mrs. McKeig of 
southern part of Russia are in 
the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owen.

Louis White of the White 
Rose community was a pleas
ant visitor at The Reporter of
fice Tuesday.

Walter Price is able to be at 
his place of business again af
ter a severe spell of sickness 
for several days.

R. G. Hallam spent Monday
I J. A. Moreland and Green 
StrdtpH nf Crystal Fall.s were

at Loving on business.
Dr. R. A. Petty ^vas out at 

Jean several days this week. ,
Floyd McComas spent Wed

nesday in Ft. Worth and Dallas.
Misses WTiitfield were shop

ping in Graham Saturday.
D. A. Ford of South Bend 

made The Reporter a pleasant 
call Wednesday.

V. M. Chambers of Bry.son 
was in the city on business 
Tuesday.

in the city Wednesday on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Wil
son, Mrs. Ellen Riggs and son, 
W’illie, \Tsited relatives at Elias
ville Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. P. A. Martin of W’ichita 
Falls arrived Monday to spend 
some time here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. W’. Graves.’

Rev. Stallings Called.
The Banner is glad to state 

that the Christian church here 
has called Rev. B. F. Stalling of 
Graham as pastor and he has 
accepted. He will begin his 
pastorate Sunday and the 
church is anxious to have a 
large attendance at the morn
ing and night services.

$ev. Stallinga is an agreeable
and a sensible man, a preacher 
of much influence and he and 
his family will make valuable 
additions to our citizenship. 
The family will be here in 
about two weeks.—Baylor Coun
ty Banner (Seymour).

High School Band RecitaL
The High School Band, con

ducted by Prof. J. F. H. Crabb, 
will give a recital in the High 
School Auditorium on' Friday 
evening, January 29th. at 8 
o’clock. The admission will be 
10 cents.

Dr. R. A. Duncan spent last 
Wednesday in Fort Worth.

Mrs. R. F. Arnold and daugh
ter, Miss Kate, of Henrietta,! 
are the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Arnold this week.

First Episode
TREY O’ HEARTS 
Friday Night, January 29.

W’. F. Thompson of Jean was 
here on busines.s -Wednesd 
He made The Reporter a pleas
ant visit while here.

Josh Moore and wife are 
spending a few days at their old 
home at Mr. Robwti^’.

Riddle Answered.
The riddle which I sent to

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dowdle 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
in Fort Worth.

S. R. Jeffery and son, Edd, 
are in Kansas City with sev
eral car loads of fine cattle.

Miss Hazel l.eath returned 
to her home in Jacksboro la.st 
week.

Mrs. Clyde Ash returned 
Wednesday afternoon from a
vi.st t  to Yfer father-in-law. Mr.,„^..„ ^ , ,
A,h. and family of the Flat PaPfr »aa an»wer«l by
Roek community’ ? rT .V fr,? ', ̂ ! Mrs. J. M, \\ bitfield gave m the

Ed Cox of Markley was in ' correct answer and 1 sent
the city yesterday. He pur-!^^*" Bible. It is generally
cliased through us from A. J . .“^^eed now that the com rt an-
Allison a bushel of barley seed —a whale.
and will give it a tr>'-out this  ̂ submit a question in
year. geography that may be answer-

------  ed through your colunuis.
J. L. Graves left Thursday! “How many and what direc-

moming for Lubbock where he tions could you go fn>m the
has accepted a position as sales-, north pule?” J. H. FLtier.
man for a piano company. We ____________
undersUnd the family will fol- jo  the People of Graham and

- GOOBER PEAS.

Lying by the roadside on a summer’s day 
Chatting with my messmate to pass the time away; 
Lying in the shadow; underneath the ^ees;
Bless me! how delicious, eating goober peas.

CHORUS
Peas, peas, peas, peas, eating goober peas.

I

When a horseman passes the soldiers have a rule 
To cry out at their loudest, “Mister, here’s your mule!’ 
But another pleasure, more enchanting than these 
Is wearing out your grinders eating goober peas.
I loved a girl in Georgia, she was bright and fair,
And she was as beautiful as Georgia girls are;
We spent the time together, what happy hours were these 
And every night we courted and eat up goober peas.
Now I am in prison and likely long to stay;
They keep me closely guarded, I cannot get away;
The rations they are this cold enough to freeze;
I wish I was back to Georgia, eating goober peas.
Just before the battle the general hears a row;
He says, “The Yanks are coming, I hear their rifles now,”
He looks around in wonder, and what do you think he sees
The Georgia militia munching goober peas.

* ^
I think my song has lasted almost long enough;
The subject is interesting but the rhyme is very rough;
I wish the w’ar was over, free from lice and fleas; [peas.] 
We’ll kiss our wives .and sweethearts and grabble goober
By request of M. D. Harrell. South Bend, Texas.

VICK”
Selling the Dry

If a man is poor because he 
has no bank account he ought 
to hustle up and* get one. A lit
tle self-denial, a little pinch 
here and there—in fact a bit 

^  J  ,  of downright stinginess carried
Cj OOCIS DV li10 ^months will enable the earning
l A m d O T l  IO S I# l - f young man to have a  hank ac-W a g U U  i U a U .   ̂ nucleus of a

TT11QQ debt-free dollars, the small
I, IX i lO O  L X llO  beginning can be nurtured into

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD
Graduate of Kansas City 

Veterinary College ,
Ind. Phone. Graham, Texahkf

DR. W. A. MORRIS
Dentist - y|>'

Office over Graham J^at’l. Bank 
Graham, Texas

___ y ........................ :--- ■-
REHDER & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Houscpalnting
Graham, Texas —-—

JOHNSON & BRANTLEY 
Attorneys at Law

Office West Side Square
Graham, Texas

W

Di
DR. H. E. GRIFFIN 

Physician and Surgeon
Office o'yer Sloan Drug Store. 
Surgery at Beckham Sanita
rium. Both Phones.

- W. H. MARTIN 
Veterinary Surgeon^

Office at Union Wagon Yard. . .
Calls Answered Day or N ig h t^  > ] 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98-2r. *

f

Want Ads
Barred Rock Cockarela fog

With the nucleus of a I sale. Z. A. Hudson.

For Sale ot Rent—Good res

low later. ('ommunity.

Wright McClatchy spent Sat
urday and Sunday with his par
ents in Olney.

John Pohlman arid C!has. 
Woolfolk spent Wedne.sday at 
Proffitt and Newcastle.

VICK’S

Dan Cu.senbarj* left Wednes
day morning for Lubbock. He 
will be gone for several weeks.

G. W. White and son of Komo

i A parting word of apprecia- 
‘ tion to our friends:

We have ser\ed the Christian 
Church as its pastor three years 

'which have been years of pleas- 
U l g  O t O C K  O I  U T y ; an r ser\ ice. The peopie of our

J  church have beer kind to 
\ 7 O O C lS  I S  g o i n g  made our Iniior with
. i  I  J  them a real pleasure. The min-
l O  D0 ClOS0Q o n  i  *‘'*̂ *’*' other churches

.i.l_ agre* able andat w nat tnoy plea.sant, and our fellow’ship

CLOSING OUT * "iw ence for sale on terms Hk*U  X .  cl«.s do not care to thnve by ] ^^eap. Buri-

SALE if yOU,rh"Sy
s • J  a j succession of bold strokes inIVant gOOClS at their main line of business. 'The

slow process of accreation are
17-18

Apply to
H. L. Morrison.

Four room house, 
room.your own price held in considerable contempt, d b^h  bl k

n a a  ww_» m American.s. I^ay up a dollar!, ' ana oain rwm. a diock
r | f  for a rainy day dollar by dollar; school, well, cistern and

appears too pokey. Consequent-!
ton and $25.00 
Rug goes in this

ly the savings bank, with its ! 
four per cent interest is availed' 
of by a comparative few. Xhaf
result is that old age comes on | harness for good milch cow.

Mrs. Emma West, ^  
South Bend, Texas.

and finds that 80 per cent of 
the oki men and women are 17-19

_____  found in dependent circumstan-j —
A small blaze in the cellar at Statistics indicate that 85̂  Last—A linot3rpe watch folw  

W. S. McJimsey’s residence yes- P**" decendents leave no] finder p1ea.se leave at thiaaflkeJr-
tertay afternoon caused quite a 
gtsNi deal of excitement. Half

vith them, and the members of
were plea.sant vi.sitors at Th^’T y r H  T i r i f l U  iliuiiliw ; tla»e th^t
Reporter office yesterdayr O * I best, and the more we have to I

'do with them, and the better I 
we know them the struiiger the! 

tties of THendshlp. We'Tiave* 
Dr. R. A. P e tty ‘received a!^<?'’e«’ treated w> well by,

R<»ni, to Mr and- Mrs 
Roberts. Saturdayr Janif 9th, 
boy.

Bob' busy “now.”

of a will. Why is this so, in 
the town turned out when, the rountr>' which in the ag- 
alarm was sounded, but because
of the fact that the fire was ^  i^au s£ _ th eg reat |
undehtround the fire company
failed discover it and drove aecumu-
pa.Ht the place. No great dam- but years. Most

For Sale—One span of three 
year old and tw'o spans two 

old mules, all black, for 
oT'secured note.

16 & P. ^ayk>r.

t  IV f ' nie.s.sage the first of the week nierrhants any place a.s here.
wA yeggmen had en* " e  have never l>een given such

trading in .the city T u e s -^ ^ ^  ^  Pett.v-Miller’ di.* :̂ounts on dr>- good.s
_____  'a t  Avalon, in Ellis county^ »*hoes, n-* here,f

.M. I). Harrell of .South Bond bU>wn open the safe, escaping heartily appreciate;
The. Reporter a plea.sant ■ with $150.00 in cash. The safe'^"®" Mndness. . ^

\nsit while in the city Tuesday, was completely demolished. No leaving Graham we wish,
_____  ' trace of the highwaymen had people the best of good i

Mrs. Johnnie Martin is d.an- been found at that time. things, prosperity in all. things 1
gerously ill at her home east ------- ; good. We hope our successor
of town. ____t -  I^VifLJyid.- find it as plea.sant ,t6 Uvje

age was don^

TEN PER GENT PENALTY.

of them declare they can’t save, 
'but common sense declares they

Jersey Cows Wanted.
Young Jerse>' cows with

can. Many of them are lacking ■ <̂ *h’es wanted. Want good milk-
in personal pride; some are^^^ nrrty.

.\fter January 
of 10 per rent

■V .10 a penally being brand-
Will he add^  to tightwads; some are vain

K  J. N. Martin. 
Ind. Phone, Route 1.

.1 1  Unpaid rity U x «  ‘" ‘ Itempicriite alia enfieri The bi'ew-'

14-18. W’. B. Hinson.

John Bower, Rube Loftin and 
B. W\ King went over to New
castle Monday.

Si W. >Lane and Art Jones 
spent Monday at Lo\4ng on bus
iness.

Chas. Keen of Farmer was a 
business visitor in the city last 
Wednesday.

H. J. Henry and Frank Sparks 
of Jean marketed cotton in Gra
ham Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. B. Harrison 
of Monument are visiting rela
tives near Waco this week.

R. S. Cusenbary of Murray 
was in the city on business this 
week.

The school building, called 
the “California school house” 
beyond Newcastle, was destroy
ed by fire last Thursday evening 
between 7 and 8 o’clock. 'The 
origin of the fire is unknown.

I. N. Fanner of Flint Creek 
made The Reporter a plea.sant 
call while in the city Tuesday.

Gray and Miss Jewel Maggard! and work h^pe as we have, 
came across the country from! W’ith kind regards to alL 
Albany last Friday in a car and 
.•♦pent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mr.«. R. G. H^iam. Sam Hal- 
lam returned -to Albany with 
them.

Miss Effie Wadley and moth
er of Tonk Valley were shop
ping in the city Saturday and 
while here made 'The Reporter 
a pleasknt visit.

fkMxl Cotton Picking.

Mr. Oran Hewitt of the Mon
ument community was a busi
ness visitor in the city last 
week. While here he paid 'The 
Reporter a call, and when ask
ed about the cotton in his com
munity he said it was pretty 
good, as was evidenced by the 
amount he picked in one day,* 

On January 13th Mr. Hewitt 
picked 511 pounds in a patch 
where the cotton had been pick
ed over twice before. It is not 
unusual for a man to pick that 
much cotton in a field that has 
never been touched, but when 
they reach that mark in a place 
where it nWs been picked twice 
before it is a pretty good rec
ord.

B. F. Stallings and Family.

PftsoiUa Club.

Tuesday’s fine weather was 
taken advantage of by a fair 
per cent of the Priscilla* and a 
delightful afternoon was spent 
in fine stitchery and chatter at 
the home of Mrs. F. M. Bur
kett. Music added to the social 
gayety. Invited guests were: 
Mesdames ^eJimsey, Hallam, 
A. B. Eddleman, Virgil EMdle- 
man, Rubenkoenig, S. B. Street 
and Snoddy.

Vick Puts on Cloeing-Out Sale.

D. G. Vick, one of Graham’s 
progressive merchants, inaug
urated a closing-out sale this 
week, he having decided to quit 
the dry goods part of his busi
ness. From the first announce
ment of the sale the store has 
been crowded with customers, 
and Mr. Vick expects to sell out 
his entire stock of dry goods In 
a short time.

The hardware, furniture and 
grocery business will be con
tinued as before.

FOR SALE
v m rl9 1 l. ThU pwialty i , pre- ''•■“i- - " «  » ; ■ - I h»v^ »oine nice year oM 

U« ainl Ih . rnllwtof ^  diatillera while mipov. j Durham male c^vea for aale.
ha» no option In the matter. A f.w „Tlua.t. «ood.atu«.
I*av before January .10 aad
avoM paytanc Ikla pcMlHy. /"<! for«-

Reapectfolly.- Poverty.
T. E. WALLACE. '  ; * ,'*1'* "tajonty could aave
City Tmx Colkclor.iV :,;'''''’ ? " ^ '’, able In thetr old age If, they

I only would. And lots of them
r.| , Pninawi* i theif own remissness on

t S p Y O* HFARTNTREY O HEARTS i itaHam."—State Press in Dallas
Friday Night, January 29.{News.

Let Us Work 
For Yon—

I wish to announce the 
purchase of the Graham* 
Tailor Shop, and to solic
it your patronage upon 
the basis of

All Work Gnaraateed
I have employed Mr. R. 
C. Goode as tailor, who 
will gladly serve you.

Graham Tailor Shop
FRED S’TEWART, Prop.

Literary Club.

The C. L. S. C. was enter
tained by Mrs. B. W. King at 
C ollie  Heights Wednesday af
ternoon. 'The lesson was very 
interesting. Roll call was “Fa
vorite Songs.”

Mrs. Virgil Tidwell had a pa
per on “Amesbury Abbey.” Mrs. 
Bums conducted the reriew.

Mrs. Hudson is to be the host
ess for the next meeting.

Belmont Hotel
H. M. JONES Prop.

Meals 25c Beds 25c
Having lived in this country 
for 37 years I am well acquaint
ed with the people here, and 
know how to give them what 
they want.

Come and see me at the Bel
mont.

H. M. JONES

Opera House
HAPPENINGS AT OPERA 

HOUSE NEXT WEEK

MONDAY
Nestor: A Lucky Deception, 

two reels.
Powers: The Divorcee.

TUESDAY
Joker: 'The Diamond Nip

pers.
Bison: 'The Lure of the Ĝei

sha, two reels.
WEDNESDAY

Imp: Jim Webb, Senator, 
three reels.

THURSDAY
Victor: There is a Destiny..
Eclair: ’The Character Wo-- 

man, two reels.
FRIDAY

Goldseal: The 'Trey o’ Hearts 
No. 1, three reels.

Hower o’ the Flame.
SATURDAY j

For the Secret ServiceRex
two reels 

Sterling: Snookie’s Disguise.

MILLION DOLLAR MYS'TERY

CO


